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NINTH YEAR. • THE QUEEN’S PifiKMDIIDLESTRENGTHENING THE force.

Thirty Séw PelleeBsen Appointed—Where 
They Will be filatlaneti.

The Police Commissioners held a special 
meeting yeeterday afternoon to choose new 
policemen (or duty In the outlying districts and 
patrol wagon service. There were ninety- 
seven candidates notified to be on hand, and of 
these eighty-two put in an appearance. They 
were a stalwart body of men, the majority Can- 
adlans from hack townships, with a fairly good 
sprinkling of Englishmen, Irishmen end 
Scotchmen. The men were marshalled into 
the presence of Commissioners McDougall. 
Clarke and Denison in batches of thirty. Dep
uty Chief Stuart acting as grand guide. It 
took the commissioners from ? o dock until 5 
o'clock to pick out their men. The successful 
applicants are:

GLOSIBB UP THEIR BASKS, t 1CENTRAL BANK CON TUI 11VTORIRS.

The Mu ter-lu-Ordinary Engaged In Set
tling the Double Liability.

Judgment wo» given yesterday morning by 
Mr. Thomas Hodglne, Msstor-in-Ordinary, in 
two cases that had been previously argued. In 
the case of the Central Bank clerks, who sued 
the liquidators for their salary for the balance 
of the year, the Master held that the winding- 
up order acted as a notice of discharge, and 
that the clerks were entitled to three months’ 
salary, less such sums received since from the 
liquidators. In G.T.R, v. Central Bank, the 
Master held that the plaintiff was entitled, to 
recei ve face value of the check and notarial 
charges for protests to their claims against the 
bank. < ...

Then the Master took up the cases of share
holders who object to being held liable os oon-
triMr.t&1H." Blake. Q.C.. appeared tor Mr. H. P. 
Dwight, Who admitted his double liability, but 
claimed his stock has been fully paid up 
that he Is not in default to the extent of 14.000. 
Mr. BUko also appeared for D. Mitchell Mac
donald. who admitted a liability ot 110.000, and 
not. $15.000. as charged. „ . _.

Mr. Tilt, Q.C.. looked after the cases of Ed- 
ward Callow, Toronto, $5.000; H. R. F ran kl and, 
Toronto, $2,000: Edward Stock. MJmiCo, $VW0; 
and J. Motion & Co.. Toronto, $1,000. Mr. Tilt 
said his clients would pay up os soon as possi
ble.

Mr. Contsworth acknowledged the liability 
of H. A. McLean, Toronto. ^3000. but claimed 
an offset. Mr. E. A. Forster admitted for Dr. 
C. K. Marlin. Toronto, a liability of $1000. but 
made claim to a set-off Mr. John MoOrogor 
argued that John McGregor, Toronto, was not 
liable for $300. Ho also appeared for D. Mitch
ell Macdonald and submitted that the name of 
Mrs. Frances Macdonald should be substituted 
for $0000. . .. . -

Mr. Sootf, Q.C., admitted the liability of 
Alfred Boult bee. Toronto. $2500. but claimed 
that he had transferred the stock. Mr. Hoskln,
Q. C., represented A. W. Car rick. Toronto. 
$1000. wtro claims the stock was transferred to
R. Beatv & Co. Mr. Cossels opposed the 
claim of transfer on behalf of Beaty & Co. Mr. 
LoldlaW admitted Mrs. David Blaine liability 
of $10,000, but put in an offlwt in the shape of

Hodglne tor A. McLean Howard, 
Toronto, $3000, acknowledged liability, but 
claimed a set off The Master referred to the 
case of R. H. Temple and ordered his name to 
bo st ruck off the list. Mr. A. C. Galt for Copo,

|__■■■ Clark & Co., obtained an order for the produo-
Himminnffhter nt iMlIba’*The Lnbiir Dlf- Hon of all books, papers and documents relating 

Eealltes SeSlIed-Aceldeute aad Crimes. te jJ^wkfkasked'lf the liquidators intend- 
Hamilton. April 18.—Maria Grainger, ft ^ to proceed against the parties to whom 

fiirtiliinr fltrare in Police Court circles, died yes- brokers had assigned within the thirty days 
familiar ngu . wbuher she Itod prior to the suspension of tho bank. 1 ho Master
terdny In the City Hospitn , Mid if the parties would agree he would try
been oonveyed after having received a beating j||0 qil08tl(J,, whether tho liquidators had a
i„ the house of Karl Grant Prior tO Koing U> o( action against th® assignee of 8^
the hospital site gave information to tho Police brokers, under the form of the B”<?
MLritir.lL La hti a warrant Issued, which Winding-up Act. Tills suggestion was not sc- 
resnlted In the arrest of Mrs. Grant, nnd this "unite" appeared in person nnd Ad-

sssrcrime of manslaughter, bat were re- the liquidators to retain a sum equal to his
mandod pending the eclion of the al|ege3 liability out of the dividend he was
SÆ.n^itwS'iou^’lSït M^uid =,„■

had a number of brnlees do tho left shoulder ,[fy n,0 cams proeeuted and arrange to-day tor
rôlwivSÎ’InupêrMnidooiîfllot. Dr. MacSeloan ^D^thïïfternoon the daims of George Bal- 
told the Jury that a post mortem would be ne- mer ^ John Smith, «tOOnnd William H..r- 
ceasary. and that ho would see that It was pro- rUron, gaoo, of Brampton: Joslnh Oliver, *200, of 
ceeded with at once. The inquest wae then j,erry West, and William Snyder. 1700, of 
adjourned until next Monday ntolit, ,. Campbell's Croea,wns heard. All oft he partie;

Tiro arbitration commit! oes oT I he laborers wur„ represented by Mr. Robert F erolng of 
Union and the Muster Builders' Association Brnmpton. Tliey acknowledged tholr double 
met thla morning and agreed upon a basis of liability, but olaimed they were entitled to 
Mitlemont. the terms of which have already, have their deposits. In some cases larger and in 
been published in The World. The stonecutters others smaller than tholr liability, placed 
have also arrived at a settlement, and as soon M off-sets. Me. Fleming’s contention 
as the arrangements are oqnflrpied work will lor „„ off-set was based on sections S7 
be resumed. The bosepatntors struck a rat oof ,n(1 M & thc winding-np Act and section 193 of 
wages for the roar at $125. *2 and 8L7S per day Cook on Stock apd Shareholders. He. claimed 
of ten hours for the throe grades of workmen. u,at the Canadian law. wllh Its omissions an<l 
As soon as this basis of agreement has been additions, was different to the English acts of 
confirmed by the men they will resume work. 19Â2. ».
It is believed that all mlsnndei si ending will be Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C.. quoted sectl/m 
swept aside by to-morrow morplng, and that t],e aoti py which lie endeavored to allow 
the son will again come out and shine for all. .HarelinlderV deposits were tho assets of the 

At tire meeting of the Police Commissioners bank and that they could not be utilised as set-
tog llver^'stabtai ‘wos^TOmridered and the, o(rj,0 Master asked Mr. Foster for his authority 
board adjourned until Wednesday next, when for the proposed confiscation of. the deposit* 
the Uvory stable keepers will be heard. under the plea that they were assets.

Robert Forsyth, who attend» a saw In. a Mr; Foster replied that the language of the 
woodyard near the G rank Tmnk station, had clause he had read was his authority. It sot 
two fingers of the left hand so severely htcerat. forltl iB-plain language that their deposits 
ed yesterday by the saw that they had to be asset.
*,Th"emornlhgaoheoky individual went Into Jftn ^certiSnsensd. sa the boitkhad.tberise 
Mrs. Lowrey1» residence, pnt on ber.eoo’s over- 0f thomonoy. but It* as a debt due by the bank
!7w^<i?rt?1^;1^Se0Bf^rn^SL- ^tO?S°dS^“ml^hMo«o«rv^

articles. , , „ Judgment till the other cases of a similar nature
F. Fltsgerald will make another application were argued. . ...

to Judge Sinclair to-morrow morning for the Mr. Fouler obtained an order to place those 
appointment of an eiiglneor lo inspect the shareholders on the list,of oontrlbutorios who 
Hamilton and Millon Road Company’s roads hod not put in a defense.
and have the tolls taken off because they are - • ------ ------------------ —1
out of repair.

ALL XME EX LA *8 CAEBIBD.

The local ImprevrrarnI,
work»-itibslMUhl Majerltlei.

Ratepayer, qualified to vote yesterday de^ 
olared themmlve. In favor of ££***£ 
submitted lo them, the majority 
stance being substantial. 
speaking, a large vote was polled. The results 
are appended;

Wsrds.
8L Andrew's.
SLDavtffs........,.^
8t. George's...........

James'..............
8t John's...... ........
iær.
8L Matthew’s.......
81.Patrick's... ....

i!

'CLOUDS ON TEE HORIZONlogs of that hotly will develop Into a farce. 
Mr. D. R. Rose of Bmbro, Bocrotary of the Oat
meal Millers' Asaoeiailoii. oomplains loudly of 
his treatment while giving evidence this morn
ing. The Conservative and Liberal members 
of the ooimiilltee are not agreeing any too 

being allowed

BNGIPRQCITTIN WRECKAGE i
xnm mar will wake a nawi row

B088E88IOE.
1UNITINGERE SC II REPUBLIC AN8

AO AIN SX A COMMON EN EMI.AN ANXIOUS EKKK IN BUBOPEAN 
CAPITALS. IItBE BOUSE ntVMDKS ON Bit. KIRK- 

PAT BICK’S BE A K URN. But Bet likely le IsecMd-Iks Far!le» Be- 
speu.lble—The tJulverslly Beu» eu 
allsing—Beul Will Bave te Be Feld 
the Avenue-Br. Bedglus' Views.

Yesterday morning Mayor Clarke and City 
Solicitor Bigger had a consultation in the mat
ter of the Queen's Park difficulty. It was re
solved to apply for » stay of proceedings before 
a Judge, and with that view affidavits and 
documenta bearing on the city's conten
tion are being prepared. One of the 
documents la a lease dated 1829 between the 
authorities of the University and Hon. William 
hammer Powell, giving the d tine ns the right 
of way from Lot-street (now Queen) to the 
University grounds for all time. This lease 
was In the possession of Mr. «H. U. Layton, 
and was by him leaned to the Mayor yesterday.

City Solicitor Bigger In conversing with The 
World on the question gave It aa hla opinion 
that the city had complied with all tho sub
stantial conditions of the lease. Gas, block
paving and police protection had been granted, 
much better than the University people them
selves, ootid havegiven, and the only clauses 
not fulfilled were those providing for the 
tinuanoe of the relies of ancient barbarism 
in the way of gates, He did not believe tbe 
university authorities were serions in their in
tention of destroying the park and avenues, 
but only took this method to force tbe city Into 
compliance with their wishes.

Aid. McMillan, chairman of the Exact 
thought that tbe University ant 
not be in earnest In their present 
pend upon It," he said, "we will keep out 
and arrange matters all right.

well, and Instead et-wtUi

iEâSiiss#
lançons day in the House, and just before the )u wltnoeaos. The World hopes Chatr-
adjoumment at 10.16 to-night some fan was man Wallace will make a no.e of this and give 
created by ten of the Government followers 0,gni£"!vS.’ wholesale hardware dealer and 
making a bolt and voting with Uie Opposition. _Hàufaoturor of Montreal, eonld toll nothing 
The Opposition waa In turn deserted by three new about the alleged stove combination. Mr. 
of its members. Messrs. Charlton, Couture and ivca was also ex*£inod concern!‘W '
Skinner, who throw in tliMr lot with the Glow ono of throe concerns engaged
eminent. It came about In tills way. At a jn ,JIC manufacture in Canada. He mnnufao- 
lke hour Mr. Kirkpatrick of Frontenac called ture, u„der the Washburn & h^oen oatents.

i^w^E ElHBSEw-Hî
or disabled In Canadian waters. Mr. Kirk ceilts ^ pound In th* Suites, awl the dntr is H 
rat rick made a vigorous speech in favor ^j10 price In Canada is 5* and 6f cents
of tho bill, tvhich Is nothing more or less tlion per pound whbleeale M 6 ™S
reciprocity in wreckage, me American Con- quantity manutactured Is : between» 2500 and 
grero having passed or being about to pass a and 3000 tons a /ear and there I» hardly any
ïimlîar v imported. There has been an attempt made to

Sir John Macdonald was not present at the „mke dealers sell at not less 1JjiV1 Î1
evenlmr slttimr and Sir CharlesTuppSr told tho prjc© agreed upon but the minimum, it is 
House that he could not allow the bill to be claimed, only allows them a small commission 
read » second time. He asked l hat the bill be for handling tho wire. ■ ^ _ . .
Withdrawn. The provisions of tliebilL ho said. d. IL Roes. Secretary of the Ontario ^tmeal 
were merely a part of n more extended ques- Miners’Association, was «^niinod. He said
P* t^bp^tTnWfvrecT&,:nXoL0t'%L LTofWX t04t,,^.^»2

km
Wlî.'onntiJî^ w“ “ SR5l^few1Lmlnutes. In ï^ooo'^^lL''Jhere"w°OTe“few oslmeo^ mUlL

ral parts of the Government camp there in Canada outside of Ontario. There Is hardly 
wore muttorings of discord. After a brief but iuiy oatmeal imported and Vamida cannot at

The Government bolters were the mover?* tho case Ibeforu 1887. asit had «P tothat time

îSLbÏÏ^VkKl«t, r̂nDïï;.ldiâ.8,DMÏ: ^Koï^p0^^
K 8hanlr- Mr‘ •‘SM»"»., formed is.t June nnd

mm Skinner voted with the Government. ^dfjwto»
New Bills. Co. of Ottawa, the largest manufacturers in the

In the absence of the Minister of the Interior Dominion. Twenty-four of tho sixty millers
K£Le^yTc,!“Cbm «tboriS K’„^4° LhM'^nl^e«twè,Ueorf 

the appointment of nn Inspector of registration ^y°th7 araocintionV cents.
In the Northwest In order to secure uniformity whlch in. lun) |, paid to those who, by reason of 
in tho decisions and practices of the registration mnklng meal or otherwise, have not been 
courte. .. « m able to sell up to the percentage of the product.Mr. Bioyle Introduced bis bill to prevent fraud Last month fourteen of the iwenty-four were
by tree pedlars and commission men in thosaJe 8,|orlun^ ten wore over. The principle of this

mills in the nssooiation there are I en others 
paid n certain sum not ti> ran. and these re
ceive from *300 to *900 * year each, in all $5300. 

Mr. Roes says there is no combination in the 
our mill business, but be gueuses the millers 

would be glad enough to get one If they could. 
Tho insurance combinations will be taken up

The First Erect >f Benlnnger's victory I» 
I he Kora n Happy •ae-Oloataeiaa'i

Faria
The Herman Emperor Dyleg la Charletlea- 

bsw-OaslIcIlM Beperta ef FreOer- 
Irk’a Ceadlllea—The Existence ef «rave 
Symptom. Freely Admltieil.

London. April 1A—Seldom has any week 
opened more anxiously thnn this or with eo 
many clouds on the horizon. The German 
Emperor U dying in Charloltenbnrg; Russian 
troops are again moving toward the Austrian 
frontier; Goa. Boulanger. witli.Uis sinister, 
charlatan figure, is borne on the wave of Ig
norant fanatiolsm In France; and here in Eng 
land her moot attractive and delightful writer 
Is dead.

Wlrat has befallen the German Emperor is 
what those who best knew the real tacts of the 
case predicted. 1 aaked in Berlin, What will 
be the end! "Hie Majesty.1' was tits answer, 
“will take cold, no matter what precautions 
are observed, bronchitis will supervene or In
flammation of the lungs. Either must be fatal 
in no long time.” This is what seems now to 
have happened. Perhaps the gravest symptom 
of all la the freedom with which the existence 
of grave symptoms is admitted. The after- 
noon’s news Is even worse than the morning’s, 
though the bulletins are so confused that It Is 
Impossible to discover whether the doctors 
think Hint the cancer Is extending or pneu- 
moula is threatened. ____

Clear-Sighted ness usd] Cenrng 
Against the General.

London. > pril 18.—The first eflbct of Gen. 
Boulanger’s tremendous victory in the Nord is 
a happy one. Republicans are closing their 
ranks in the presence' of a common enemy. No 
such spectacle has lately been seen in that 
conflict of selfish ambition called French poli
tics. M. Ferry, the undisputed chief of tho 
most moderate and most powerful sec
tion of the Republican party, has offered 

Cabinet. That

■I Bylaw.
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J. Cogatton, A. G. Townsend. J. .McPherson, G. H. 
Wilson, J. R libelle,
Russell, Peter Kerr, A. J

I SsSrESEEb J« _s
Allan, H. J. Hare, G. McGregor, F. Fittpatrick, 
Michael Fennerson.

A batch of 17 other candidates were notified 
that tliey had been placed on the list to fill W> 
any gape that might occur. The accepted men 
will present themselves before Surgeon Spragge 
to-day for examination. They will be sworn in 

l spend the next week in learning 
going tiirough their facings. It 
hat 10 of the new men will be

TTCIK* his support to the Radical 
Cabinet is the creation of the men who 
invented Gen. Boulanger, and there was 
some fear that M. Clemenceau might come to 
terms with General Boulanger, or that M. 
Floquet might think it safer to compromise 
than to resist; or evon Huit M. DeFreycinet, 
who is all things to all men. might offer him a 
place us chief of staff. Any of these courses 
would have meant surrender and Franco would 
have seen General Boulanger at the Elysee in 
a week. But, whatever hesitation t taire may 
have been in the cabinet. Clemenceau Is a man 
who sees clearly and has tine courage of his 
opinions and force of character enough to make 
his will law to tho body over which Floquet 
presides. His penetration was at fault, no 
doubt, when ho first took up Gem Boulanger. 
Ho believed him to be a good Republican, a 
good soldier, and above all, a good administra
tor. '•That,’* said Clemenceau, - is what wo 
want most of all, a good minister of war. 
Now, Boulanger is more hostile to CrMpenccau 
than to anybody else. That Is an omen of good. 
There is no evidence that he has any important 
following in the nrmv. or that a single regiment 
would support him in a coup d otat, ana Paris 
is against him. It. the French once lose their 
heads anything may happen. But if the 
Floquet Cabinet and M. Clemenceau wltii 
them welcome Ferry’s help as loyally ns it is 
offered, they ought to bo strong enough to deal 
with anything, and if Gen. Haussier under
stands that he is to keep order In Paris, what 
can Gon. Boulanger, with neither army nor 
mob behind him, dot - • .........

.... «0Majority for the bylaw.............
Park Bylaw.

For. Against.
SL»*S...................

£ StiSh::;:.-:::::::
•eéeeeeeeeee -xx ..o
........f* *g JS

03 M to-uay ror exai 
on Friday and 
the rules and 
is probable that 10 of the new men win oe 
added to the strength of Dundos-etreet station. 
10 to Yonge-street stotion. and 10 reserved for 
patrol wagon service.

Bt. Lawrence.
«» -g
■4 -5

...... .......... x nj
.................. 235 203..............  ” 7f

i« m
tl«K~S=: 8i. Paefs.............
kfgaS;:::::........ 89163

Ten Daller Washington Excursion.
The Erie Railway will run a first-class ex- 

cunioe on Wednesday, April 125tb, from all 
atatipne m Western New York to Washing
ton sod return, at the very low rate of <10 for 
the rotmd trip. Pullman berths secured for 
those who wish them. Tickets are good go
ing April 25th, and to return on or before 
May 4th. ExdtjErsionists may moke side trips 
from Washington to Richmond, Vs, and re
turn foc $4, and from Washington to Peters
burg and return for $5, and from Washington 
to Monnt Vernon and return for 75 cents.

This is the best opportunity ever offered to 
visit the national capital, and the historic 
battle grounds of old Virginia.

Call on tbe nearest Erie ticket agent to se
cure Pullman berths, or address J. O. Pres
cott, Excursion Manager, or Geo. A|”ni 
General Northern Passenger agent, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

1861 1084

Majority for the bylaw..........................m
Waterworks Bylaw.

Wards.
fit. •s....
fit.
fit. s... 121Tclerdar’s nalledax 

Berlin, April 18.—The Emperor had e better 
day yesterday. His coughing and expectora
tion decreased and the fear of pnomnonla -waa 
lessened. The doctors incline to the theory of 
the formation of small abscesses, which would 
explain the Increase of temperature. The im
provement to the Emperor’s condition con
tinued last evening, although his fever in
creased a little. Ho had a tolerably good night 
but hie sleep wae somewhat interrupted by 
coughing, and his fever continued. A consul
tation was held by the physicians this morning 
which showed the Emperor’s condition to be 
lees satisfactory than It waa yesterday morn
ing but better than Inst evening. The Emper
or's temperature rose to 39* centigrade Inst 
evening, but to-day it has fallen to 38 4-6*. Dar
ing tho night Dr. Hovell inserted n wide canu
lar. The physicians have again sotlpded the 
Emperor’» luhgs and found that they are not 
affected, which strengthens the theory that an 
abscess has formed in the trachea.

There was a great stir on Ihd stre«t» to-d«y 
owing to the circulation of n report that the 
Emperor intended to drive to Berito'7™™
Sh^0r,&T1^n^h.”nrS^r'7«

that
morning lasted an hour.

At 4 o’clock this nftemoon tkfs bulletin, 
signed by I >oclors Mackenzie. Wa|,<or. Krause, 
Hovell. Bergmunn and Lpyden, was issued.

Tlie Emperor pawed » better night, »na nu general 
condition is satisfactory.

* A Decided Cknnge for thc Worse.
Berlin. April 19,1 a.m.—Tho Emperor’s con

dition has taken a decided change for tno 
His physicians without exception eon- 
life in danger.

’..........

IfcftS.jwi::."::::::........... ........
....................................
it. Psora............................................
SfrNSphsa’»............................*.......Bt. Taenias............ .........................
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C Who are BespoasIMeT
Mayor Howland. City Solicitor McWilliams. 

John Irwin. Chairman of the Property Commit-

of the park. ; , .
What me URlvereltr May Be.

The people of Toronto, said a lai 
ing and a friend of Ithe Univerall
nn their minds that they hove -----------
Park and the two avenuee leading thereto, and 
that it they want them that they meet pay- toe 
them on a valuation.

Already that land haa reverted to th 
which now holds It to trust tor the Ui 
and even were the University Truste 
to re-convey to the olty they would fun 
the sanction of the Legialature, and m 
ture of Ontario la ever again going 
land sot apart for eduo 
handed over rent tree 
ronto as a park. ... . „ ,

The University. It will be found, 
shortly lease all the Park to private 
building fltee. Aa to the 
the University may be wi
MMM^wxntltw.

Win ïentit tor buiiStoglota.

eider*itat tbelSlve^WtomWn0 
ing to the matter. They do notpre 
doing mleeionary work for the dtli 
ronto. hut they consider that tholr 
to tbe Province and to realize the m 
out of the money and lands put to t 

University Solicitor Meodonalc 
City Solicitor Bigger yesterday afl 
.gave him a quantity of totormatioi 
graduates of the University. tT 
and the totter to 1189.

University men all over the
Satbyïtth?S5veSltywlll bé

itself In many directions by re

ten
* Majority for the bylaw........ ............... 808

DIED PBOB A BEATING.

Cens» Advice.
Berlin, April 18.-The BerUn Post suggests 

that MM. Floquet, Do Freycinet and Goblet 
should warn Gen. Boulanger that he Is unneces
sarily playing a dangerous game In aiming at a 
dictatorship. They should, it eaye. after de
claring war, send him to conduct operations, 
telling him if he to victorious the sovereignty 
of France will fall to him, while if defeated 
to will avoid the further disgrace of being a 
usurper._________________________ _

A pointer to campers, to fhmIHes. te 
leu rials. io!exc«r«laHl»t», to plcalrkers, to 
•cyclist», la yneki.wca. ta everybody, gate 
Long Broach Sommer Bcsorl.

The Quern's Park.
It seems a thousand pities that the beautiful 

Queen's Park, which Toroato citizens have 
claimed for so long, should oome to the ham
mer. There is some talk of a compromise, and 
n new lease of life for It under a saw regime. 
We trust this will be brought about, and that 
the venerable trees that have shaded so many 
generations will yet bo spared. Speaking of 
the park reminds us of spring weather, nnd 
thinking of the weather reminds us of spring 
hale, and the boat place to got one, which we 
have about made up our minds, to Dlneene. 
The Dlnoens have silk hate, both English and 
American—tho best hats made. They have 
also low priced silk hate—reliable goods at very 
low prices Dorbys tliey have to all kinds and 
colors, among which we can safely say “The 
Dineex Hat" takes the lead. It may be 
thought quite n step from the Queen's Park to 
Dineone, but they send many a hat further 
than that—free of charge.

“BABTBA" AND “BOHEMIAN GIBL.”

9 t A Typo’s Be rial.
The funeral of Wm. Henderson, printer, who 

was found drowned at the Church-street slip 
on Tuesday, took place from the residence of 
hie son-in-law, Mr. Robert Coulter, 339 Parlia
ment-street, to St. James' Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. Typographical Union. No. 91. of 
which deceased was an active member for 
many years, turned out in goodly numbers to 
pay the tost tribute of respect to their tote fel
low unionist, and there were also a large nom- 

acquaintances and relatives present. 
The pall bearers were: Mr. James Coulter. 
Mr. Wro. O'Leary, Mr. J. H. Joee, Mr. Hugh 
Stevenson. Mr. John Païen aadMr.John Thomp
son. On arriving at the cemetery gate the 
Union broke into open column, allowing the 
hearso to doss through, and then counter- 
marched after it. Rev. llr. Clark, Chaplain of 
St. James' Cemetery, dellverad anjmpresrive 
burial service nt the grave, after which Bill » 
"form” waa "locaod" in mother earth.

Picked Vp la the Harbor.
Yesterday's arrivals; The Minnie with three 

toise of stone, the Mary Ellis with one and a 
half toise and the Mary with one and a half 
toise, all from the toko shore.

The repairs to the Gold Hunter, Georgian and 
L. Shlckluna ore being vigorously poshed on 
as tbe owners ore anxious to be on their usual 
rentes the moment all boys and river» are clear
0,There are evidences of increasing activity all 
along tbe Esplanade. . ,, - ....... . ~
,orM^0«« ‘^«Tr 
Langsvin this morning to regard to an 
entrance to the harbor.______________

Hay I he new keek, “A Beal «ood Thing.' 
by Mro. Edward Keannrd. Canadian copy
right edition, pries »Oe.________ _ "

’« Temperance Work.
The Willard W.C.T.U. hasnpoototod a sapor- 

■Tin tendent of work among soldiers and railway 
men to act with the District Superintendent. 
Invitations were directed to be sent to school

be forwarded. Mise Wiley of Oeirolt »u pre
sent, and stated that in her city they bad nine 
unions; the Willard organised with 10 mem
ber» and now numbers 980. The offer of Dr. 
Shorn berg Elliott lo address the monthly meet
ing in May on behalf of tho proposed Inebriate
Asylum, wss accepted._________

Consolidating City Bylaws.
The City Council Committee re tho consoli

dation of bylaws mot yesterday afternoon, 
there being present Chairman Rouf, Aid. St. 
Thomas Carlyle, Maodongall, City Solicitor 
Biggar nnd Mr. J. G. Joseph, who was appoint
ed last year to do the work. Mr. Joseph re
ported tbe progress he had made, and after a 
shortdiscuRSton I he subject was refereed to the 
City Clerk. City Solicitor, Assistant City Clerk 
and Mr. Joseph to put the work already dene 
into hum.

SSSeripITn^t^1^-
crease the salaries of the county judges in On-

move the duty on books imported for the use
of mechanics' Institutes. ___ , „

The Postmaster-General, to answer to Mr. 
Charlton, said that he was aware that Deputy 
Postmaster Wm. Shannon, of Kingston, bad 
been detected opening certain letters, 
that Shannon had fled the country, that 
he bad returned end that orders 
had been given to proceed sgalnst 
him. Mr. Charlton, to connection wild 
tho seme matter, put a notice on the paper for 
Friday, enquiring It tho Government had paid 
or proinleed to poy any sums of money lo any 
parlies on account of Shannon s defalcations.

her of to the

tomorrow. to :• '
A Long Cabinet Silling.

Ottawa. April 18.--The Cabinet was in ses
sion from 11 o’clock this morning until just be
fore the House met this afternoon. Thl. is a 
remarkably long sitting for any day but Satur
day. The minutera took lunch in .the Connell 
Room. The details of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway resolutions to bo submitted to Parlia
ment aneot the abrogation of the monopoly 
clause, were all arranged. The supplementary 
estimates took up a large .part of the silting. 
Allot tho ministers Gut Mr. White and Mr. 

There was a long and spirited discussion on a pope wore present. Mr. White ie suffering 
motion for papers by Gen. Iaurie with respect (rom pleurisy and congestion of the right lung, 
to opening up trade between Canada and and will not be Out for n week or so. Mr. Pope 
Jamaica. The General said that the island continues to regain strength and health.
fiOflPof^hich^nly*$37l!iw ^oain0°from’ British Three Important Herniations,
paressions, while ihe United Stales sent In Ottawa. April 18.—Three somewhat import- 
81301,000 worth. The Geueral nleo stated that Bnt deputations bad interviews with members

!ElnS.1.i™SM.-SSÏÏS^K-J!. ^~o'.ÏÏK”5,!;',*LT~:
retary P. H. Bfyte and Dr. Corernton. nocora- 
punled by members of the Quebec Board of

Minister of Aerlcnlturo. They asked that I he 
most modem system, ot dUisfsetlon and fumi
gation should be ini reduced at the Grosse Isle 
station. .It IS said th^ thoappnraiu. Squired 
for this purpose would cost $190.000. The Gov
ernment will consider the -proposition.

Gen. D. B. Warner, Hon. 1>. McLollan, Prov
incial 8,-croiory of New Brunswick, Hnrey 
Tnorne, President, of the 8L John Board of 
Trade, Sbhn McMillan, H. W. Trooii and Dr. 
Marker, also of St. John, waited on Sir Charles 
Tnpiier today and asked for a subsidy towards 
a proposed line of sloameni to rnnliotwnsn St. 
John.N.II., and the West Indies. The Minister 
Of Finance promleedto consider Ihe matter.

Henry llnlmor and Edward Murphy, mem
bers of Ihe Montreal Harbor Trim, today ob- 
latoedlhe promise of the Minitler of Public 
Works I hat the plans of tho proiiosod i-xten.lon 
of the Mnntroal docks would be submilted to 
ihe Flood Commission for inspection and ap
proval. ___________

Ott fi Trailc with J« ilea.
aider hisau4 74 ofBe ports of Improvement Doubled.

New York, April 18.—The Times London 
special says the re;>orts of nn improvement in 
ihe Kaiser’s condition are not regained as 
trustwortliy. The outoion is settled that he 
will not live out tho week.

An Alarming Humor.
London. April 18.-A despatch to the Ex- 

change Telegraph Company from Berlin, timed
ÎSâc^.thîusnr.'^ttba?œrpiitoT

tog has supervened._________

K that
UNDRY
reel.

j

eTwvér5^graduato^^l to

invocation to progwuto with si 
the claim of the University ago! 
vincial Legislature and Govern 
value o< the md
far tho Hu oft tin 
Fork." .., w-

Mr. Thomas Hodglne, Q.C., ose of 
posted men in the city on Univers 
and a worthy graduate of that tostlti 
ho had always contended that It w» 
of trust for tho Senate to mi 
property for the benefit of i 
but that the breach of trust

Senate had made to the city, 
first and the Crown next, und 
held all the University props; 
the benefit ot the _ 
education to Upper Caoadi 
petty was given ns an 
10 the Unlversitv, nnd the 
by diverting It to other pnrp< 
gift of It to one manicloal 
u-eaoh of trust which eoul 

aside by any beneficiary before the
uiîKritf c^ditirth.Jh'tL
»U^nd^thWh*7

and tbe reralt has been that the 
been forced partly by Pressure 
und by the necessities of the Uni 
a forfeiture of the lease beeauei 
breach of covenants. Under
o7fe?tïï°and^rthe promrty revetU

^.Stnp.rtïfTOnî’vVX0
property- The Unlverelty cs.n now 
property for the augmentation of 
ment fund. ,, .

Another point that Mr. Hoc 
that by this forfeiture the act
^rnW«*Urin.5dlWV7y

the way of a second lease to the 
will have to be secured.

13

IUnited States ,
Many of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotiam7nMrNp,!7,rhed7b^aVdhw^d" 

milled for lho moot part that there wee n good 
opening for Canadians to trade on tlfht tohmd. 
Mr. Jones of Halifax, however, was* one 

Hist there was anything 
lleurs favored B subsldl

;
The AbbeU Company's Farewell Perfo 

lUKces—AmnJtemenft NlWert
Tbe Emma AbboU Grand English operasingers-savs 

tbeir closing performances yesterday, “Martba” being 
produced at the matinee and “The Bohemian Girl” In 
the evening. Mies Lizzie Antiandale, Mies Helen Bert
ram. Mr. Wm. Prnette and Signor Mlchelena carried 
off the honors lo Flotow’s charming composition. The 
caste in Balfe's popular work included Mise Abbott aa 
Arilnd, Miss Annandale as the CMpey Queen, Mr. Wm. 
Broderick as Count Arabella and Signor Montegrlflo 
as Thaddeua. The performance created quite a furore;

awrsMisas
audience being isrieh In 1U applsuie.

ger agent qf the Lackawana route.
“True Irish Hearts" will play a return engagement 

next week at the Toronto Opera House. “Under the
^•t'If.œ^œr^Mn.edl.n, Dion

“ Arrah nn Pogue.” At the Saturday matinee “ The 
Jilt ” will be repeated. Probably thare haa nover been 
a more euccewful exponent of Irish character on 
the stage than Mr. Boucicault. He wUl be supported 
by Allie Thomdyke and Ills own company.

comedy, “ fihanc Na Lawn,’’ for Manager Sheppard s 
benefit Tbe sale of seats will begin to-morrow morn
ing. Let there be a bumper house.

The celebrated planiste. Mme. Carreno, will be at the 
Pavilion to-night, assisted by Madame d'Aurla, Mr. 
Bchooh and Mons. Boucher.

Mr. Clarke Sammls, recently connected with the 
Ermlnle company, will give operatic performances at 
Doty’s Island Pavilion this

Feintera Want 9* 1-f tbsls mm Beer.
A specially summoned meeting of painters was held 

last night In Richmond Hall to consider the position of 
gffairt with regard to the request for an alteration In 
hours and wages. Last year the workmen, to secure 
the Saturday half holiday, gave up voluntarily part of
& mi, jrae-sr 

rXTuX Æ 
Ev.rmïis r;
SSrHS-SSSSiS

who
èotild. not ree that there was anyimng to It. 
Same of I lie speakers favored a subsidy to a

Wr&,,rl= were 

to contiecUi.li with tho visit of the delegatee 
from Jamaica to Ottawa to 1886, and were 
ordered to be brought down.

Hallway Bills.
Dr. Fergoson'e bill to incernomte the Detroit 

River Winter Bridge Railway Company, was 
considered to committee, rond n third time and 
pneeed. The charter will not be granted, how 
iver. until theUuited Slates Congress pusses a 
Similar

More Doctors. t . . . .
Faria April 1A-The Gàêl<* saps that at 

the request of Empress Victoria the French 
doctors Sean and Funnel and Ihe English doc
tor Evans will proceed lo Charlottenburg to 
examine the Emperor.

s
ï

The Feeling at Vienna.
Vienna. April 1A—The precarious condition 

of the German Emperor is universally deplored 
hero. Each bulletin from Charlottenburg is 
scanned with intense interest, with the hope, 
however (aim. that it will bring better tidings 
lima the last. Most of the people here fear 
that with Kaiser Frederick wifi disappear the 
only remaining pledge for the maintenance of peace. Prince WlilTam has yet to win the 
con tiden ce and regard of the foreign nations. 
The prevailing impression here is that Hie 
threatened catastrophe Bt Charlotfonburg is 
not unlikely to prove calamitous for Germany. 
It I» generally feared that fresh complications 
will nrleo In Europe In tho event of the Em
ue ror’s death during the present crisis to 
France. _________

Wedding Belle at Ha Billion.
John Stephenson was struck In the hip by a HAMILTON. April IS.—The marriage of Miss 

board shot from a circular Î -Marjory Walker Hendrie, second daughter ofM«n‘holmh£ ror&5.*rattS&W wS Hendrie. th. well-known contractor and 

Stephenson's injuries wore such that he will bo Arthur Douglas Braithwaite, manager of the 
confined to his house for some weeks. Bank of Montreal at Calgary, N.W.T., which

A carload of maohlnonr. consisting of lathes, took place in the Central Presbyterian church

lislslipjli üEœlsSi
toalny. by Joseph Greenfield on a chaltel mort- trln,me<i w[th pointe d' Alencmi lace, and the^to'T.b^an^œniLh*.Æ^ ^0,^^VvŒi..^ee.lT°ra
matter will be amicably settled In a day ot two. BUest« from a distimee were : Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Hunt, livery-stable keeper, is - J* Hendrie. Mr. ana Mrs. Strnthearn 
anxious about a horse mid buggy that was ob- j^drle. Mr, nnd Mrs. W. K. Muir. Mr. and 
talned from him Monday night by Richard “)rJ Bclliaue Dufflold, of Detroit ; Mr. and 
Tomlinson, who represented that it was for f, aatnerland. of Montreal ; Mr. W. A.
another livery man named Tobin. Since then Murray. Mr. and Mr». W. T. Murray, Mr. and 
nothing has been heard of Tomlinson. *1r8 Armour, of Toronto, and Dr. and Mre.

The criminal assizes will open before Judge Fci-guaon. of Niagara Falla The bridal couple 
Roeo next Monday morning, The calendar left on tho 6:36 p.m. train for the cost, 
is larger than usual and the court will likely —
last a week or more. Hr. J. C.

rprising boarder of Richard Smith’»,
.139 East avenue north, skipped out last night 
and took $35 and a pair of boots with him.

R. England had an overcoat and n salt of 
clothes stolon from him tills morning.

President Cleveland and party will likely 
pass through here on the Grand Trunk railway, 
on their way to SL Louis, about June 2.

THE BUB WEBS’ STRIKE.

3y H
ihill.

Tho House went into Committee of the 
Whole on tho net to incorporate the South
western runway, the Canadian Pacifies line 
from CailghnnWagu lo the frontier of Northoru 
New York. This Ie the bill thm created so much 
lobbying In Ihe Railway Committee. It passed 
the committee, but on motion for a third read
ing Dr. Hergln moved the six months hoist. A 
lively debate followed, and before its oonclu- 
aion the hoar allotted for consideration of 
private bills expired and the Inik was sum- 
Ruirlly Stopped, the bill remaining on the order

MoCnrl hy’atihHl for tho bettor protection 
Ul railway employee was read a second time.

I
<4

i to.
card fa
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Stereotype Flats» and HnlrixeA 

OTTAWA, April 18.—A. F. Jury of Toronto, 
who is watching the legislation of Parliament 
on behalf of the Knights of Labor, and Frank 
Fared of tho Ottawa Typographical Union, 
had another Interview with Sir Charles Tapper 
this evening respecting the duty on stereotype 
plaice and matrixes coining into Canada. Tne 
Typographical Unions of tho country want the 
duly on these plaies increased comuderably 
above I he present figure, which is 5 cents p -r 
lb They also want matrixes nnd celluloid 
plates classified. If tills was done ihe Can- 
fullan printers and stereotypers would get the 
benefit of all tho work which Is now done in 
the United Stolen. Sir Charles received the 

courteously, and will look carefully

tio

I

CHAMBERLAIN IN BAPTUBE8 yI SanUStc. Marta. .
The auction sale of lots to the Plummer sub

division. Sanlt Ste. Marie, which has been 
going on for the past tew days, has been most 
successful. Over 120 lots were sold at prices 
which certainly allow purchasers every oppor
tunity of good profits on thoir investments. A 
number of the buyers Intend erecting buildings 
immediately. The auction sale has been dis
continued, but the property will be disposed of 
at private solo at No. 6 Loader-lane.

Mere Claims Against tbe City.
Th# property-owners on tbe line of Logon. 

avo. have a series of claims against the olty for 
allowing tbe water to Bparkall's oreek to bock 
up while tho street was being graded, and flood 
the land. Mr. James Harris Is among the 
sufferers, putting his loss at $7». In all. the ag
gregate damage will amount to $500, spread 
among half-a-dozen people.__________

Over Mr. Ritchie*» Local «overament Bill 
—An Ksilmaie of Halibew Arnold.

London. April IS.—Mr. Chamberlain Is not 
only in raptures over Mr, Ritchie's laical Gov
ernment Mill as being a measure even better 
than that which he himself, when In office, 
prepared, but he particularly admires the addi
tion of selected councillors, to 111# oonnty 
boards, nnd the recognition of the publican’s 
freehold to his pothouse. I would, however, 

tho Government to call the

C.P.R.’S ENTET INTO TORONTO.

liter Friday

I
'

grnhnm #r Ibis elly ban lei tbe 

grounds 1er Ils erecile

? Sfee Bill le Come Up In Conn
—A. Lively Fight In Prospect.

Ottawa, April 18.—It was rearranged to-day 
that the bill empowering the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to outor Iho City of Toronto from the 
east vl. Don R|rer should not come up in the 
Railway Committee until Friday, next week. 
There promises to be a lively fight over this 
bill between the big railroad company nnd the

Gooder-

An ente
j summer.

Coming to Toronto for Pointers.
Montreal» April 18.—Lu-CoL Hughes, the 

now Chief ot Police, paid a visit to the Central 
Police Station yesterday in compahy with Aid. 
Jeannotte, who introduced |hlm to the heads of 
the force. He then proceeded to the Recorder’s 
office, where he took the customary oath. In 
compliance with the new chiefs request. 
Deputy Chief Faegele has issued orders for all 
ihe available sergrants and men 1 o appear inL"0rytoraECef" 1̂in^tioSn.tatlOChkf 

Huches stated that he hoped to see tho tcle- gmpt“atrol system introduced, fonr district

ira
desirable in a written report to the Police Com- 
ml* to® He intend, visiting Toronto to get a 
fJW pjlnta from CoL Grassett ibera

Killed by a Tree.
Copetown.—This stternoon Jolin Riddle 

was killed by being struck with a limb of a 
falling tree while at work in David Bawtin- 
heimer's bush, near this place. Another 
man named Albert Krouae bad a very narrow

^NcTbettor argument in favor of the neoes- 
■itv of carrying a policy of accident insurance 
could be presented then the newspaper rappris 
of the numerous casualties which occur every 
week. Try the Manufacturers’ Accident In
surance Co._______ __________________

deputation o 
Into the subject.

a
Emprr.r Creighton Kit Beale for Toronto.

Ottawa. April 18.-“Kiiiperor" Davy Creigh
ton arrived In the city tills afternoon from 
Quebec and left at midnight for 
“Emperor.” so for as his sojourn at the Capitol 
would give on opportunity to judge, takes his 
summary and forced "call” to Quebec in good 
part. He was in the press gallery in 
the House tills afternoon, and said 
that Just before leaving Quebec he was stand
ing in the reading room of the Si. Louis Hotel. 
Mr. Mercier and several of his friends came 
Into the hotel end seeing the “Emperor stand
ing alone, musing . over hie sad fate as an 
editor, kindly invited him into the bar to take 
a cocklnlL Mr. Creighton did not wish to be 
unfriendly and look a cigar with his pursuers. 
This evening ho hod a long talk with Sir John 
on tho prospects of Hie Empire. Lhe Qld 
Man" laid hie hand oil the shoulder of the lltllo 
man from Gray and raid: “Well. Dnvy. pllti les 
lias thrown me into some damned strange 
company but not often into Ihe coinpany of a 
jail bird.” Both tho “Old Man" and Davy 
laughed heartily over this little bit of tun.

J t- iurge upon 
selected councillors aldermen. We owe the 

of aldermen being elected by the
—Die “Lexingtou” htmdAMuU 

wfll not fade, curl or cruet; at Uno-pri*Toronto. Theequally big distillery controlled by the 
hum '& Wtirta Company. The Canadian 
pacific purpose running thoir line to the 
north of the immenao distillery proporiy. 
then south at Pnrliunient-streot on to thoir 
own Eephmnde prooerty, nnd then to their 
proposed now station house at I<ome- 
Street. This plan would put the distillery 
Broporty In a cul-do-sao, iho Grand Trunk at 
ihe-south, tho Canadian Pacific Railway on the 
north and Iho roads joining on the west at 
Pnrliament-street would shut them in on three 
■tries. The Canadian Pacific people have been
SSaSS fromPrXer,à,nR^cr ^'Ml*
iiicut-strect. They are not merely purchasing 
tho right of wny by expropriation, but are pur
chasing entire Iota Nearly two years ago the 
Old Won. estate in Mil I-street was sold atuuc- 
tion for $25.000. Months passed before it bo-

&&££&&& ïtot thb\qfrmwôg

STh1»—yd trog'he Wtotfardhe Of^u^e Ihe

it would fall Into iho hands of tho Canadian 
pacific they would have bought It in at any
*'iust Monday tho Goodorhnms made the first 
novo to checkmate the Canadian 1 oclflc. 
Toamster “Hilly” Boyd owned 230 feet run 
north on tho west side of Cheiry-streot 
MUI*»l roet. This land tho distillers pu roll 
■nr 820.000 cash, although it was not worth

system
municipal councils to tho intervention of the 
House of Lords, and it will be curions if we owe 
their presence on the county council» and tholr 
election by the county councils to Mr. Cham
berlain. WhfttJ confess that I like In Mr. 
Chamberlain is that ho ripens. When a Radi
cal he became more radical each successive 
year. Now that he has gone over, each month 
shows a ripening of the Tory spirit that bas 
taken possession of him. He has now become 
a stronger advocate of l he aldermen and tho 
publican than even Mr. Ritchie.

Master Brewers Jabltnal—Utile Incon
venience Kx peeled.

New York, April 18.—In spito of the defec
tion of Schmidt and Bchwanonfugel, the master 
brewers were jubilant to-day. Most of the 
breweries are working to a certain extent, and 
very little lnconvenienco is expected.

Returning lo Work.
Newark, N.J., April 18b—The locked-out 

brewery employes are returning to work here. 
Tho prospect is that all tho breweries will be 
in operation to-morrow.

- Cosh Resistor for sale. •*78| teal •**•» 
al M* Macca-St. weal.________ , , ...

tins, Llqaers.
—Wm. Shields ic Co. wish to Inform their 

customers and many friends that they still e 
three to job off the bankrupt stock of - • 
liquors and olgarsof the eetateof J.me.1
fh.tp“«»^“a^« 

iiaport, as all roust be sold as soon «

. : Tbe eiegglsh Law Neelrly.
Prom The Woodutock Senttml-Bevlew.

We dlrecc the attention of tboee Interested In tbe 
qneetion—end thie should Include the whole public—to 
Interviewe published In The Toronto World, end repro
duced elsewhere, upon the subject of tbe Lew Society 
of Ontario end of legal education. The opinion, here 
expressed suggest that If It is so difficult, or lmpoeelble, 
for the Law Society , to do anything In the direction 
of affording the means of • thorough legal 
training to the law student» of the province. 
It should give up the rights tod privilege» 
which It bee from the people. It Is sn 
enormously wealthy corporation which draws from 
these law student*, as weU as from members of the 
legal profession, a largo anneal revenue, 
confer upon the country any adequate benefits In re 
turn, lte property and its powers should revert to the 
State through which It has acquired them. The peo
ple at large are not likely to understand the difficulties 
suggested aa lying In the way of the beachers. They 
are likely to look simply at the broad fact, that the 
society has an annual revenue amounting to almost 
one-half that of the Provincial University, for which 

In tbe hands of 
revenue could be ap-

Missions.Baptist Moi
Tbe semi-annual meeting of the Board ot Manage

ment of the Ontario and Quebec Baptist Homo Mission 
Society was held yesterday at the offices of The Can
adian Baptist. Tbe reports showed that the past half 
year has been the most successful on record, a larger 
number of members having Joined the churches and 
missions than in any other previous half-bear. The finances were In a promising state. For thelrat time 
in many years the cosh received and guaranteed more 
than hovered the expenditure. The grants to tho 
various churches and missions, which now number 
nearly 80), wlU be of a liberal kind.

at to best
HOPPED
STOUT In Maltleew A rneld'a Mel hods and Character.

New York, April 18.—George W. Smalley 
cables from London : As a rule tbe English 

do Matthew Arnold something like

563ER.

Bottlers ♦n Unit Work
Kansas City, April 18.—All the Burlington 

switchmen in the yards here quit work last 
refusing to reinstate a 

discharged for as-

Swllchipapers
justice. They contrast tho condition of criti
cism, and of general literature also, A> it was
thirty years ago and as it is to-day, and justly nj^ht. the company r 
..ward to Mr. Arnold the credit of the change, switchman whom they 
Thev see how much lucidity nnd sanity, what eaulting tbe night yard
now critical methods, and what new standards ---------------------
of judgments he introduced. Probably 
he is still too near for his., real great- 

Ottawa. April 18.—The Senate Committee neaa to be fully seen. But never in

BrH-MlErB:
W. Yarker. Iho Federal’» General Manager, linker nnd writer with whom, in all his 
was present at tho meeting and left for To- varied capacities and excellences and 
ronto^o-niitht. The passage of these bill. U

Tl w l. Sanford of Ham,Hon today XT x^kMM

entertained those gentlemen at lunch at the P forward to say how simply and honor- 
Senate cafe: 8enator IHekey. Senatm* Ogih ie, ^ehre lived his life, how he was beloved by 
&nr lTp Holr'G~ Klr^Mrick\xM.p" Mond. and evon by acquaintance. In .very 
JB iiobio of 'l'hessolon. end G. W. Yarker 
^l1,?&iïll,TeVKof^ml^oSor0,,nJd0mne;2;.day

ronto this summer. The artillery alrmiyih of 
the militia will not bo Incrcasod In any parte* 
tlie country Ibis year. There have been mimer- 
ou» inquiries foom Ttnatnut about this matter.

J F Carey, of Ihe Toronto Seaman 6 Union, Martyr O'Brlm Interviewed,
had an Interview wltii toe Minleter of Marine Aprll ig._\v m. O’Brien, in an inter-
îïws for to"(Drotection of eoatnen bo view yesterday, said the arrest of himself and
' senator Abboit. 8lr Georue Stephan and Sir Mr- Dillon simply proved that Mr. Bnlfour was

lory schools at Winnipeg and lu the Northwest wr but wb||e in prison he would, owing to Mr.
Territories. , . _ Balfour's calunlinoas Insinuation» on a form or

Tho Montreal brokers have sent circulars to oocaalon retU5e to make any communicationKnir.i;^1woY,da:à,&.^ïrd

& arh;^r°.n*d,Æ.UyPonnBg0bQ.rro 
lobby against tho bill '

A Court of Arbitration.
A city official threw ont the following hint to 

The World yesterday :
We ere getting too menr arbitrations these 

and the expeeee to the city from this source Is gi “ery day. Now, why cannot the city obtain 1 
tien to enable It to appoint s regular court of a 
tors, composed of well-known reel estate ihttsU «aUSTln which tbe city it Interested 
np before them. The expense would be 
treat It Is now.

ICE A Kiri's Terrible Iojarles.
Alice Bartholomee, W years of age, It In tbe Qeeeral 

Hospital suffering from concession of the brain, sert- 
ons Internal Injuries, end her left arm broken In four 
or five pieces, toe wee peering through too piano 
factory at Niagara and Tecumeeth streets when her
?oTndC^ro“lMr^Pforc8,1Ien^to?rag
Ket,btuiîiL0Mo5^oa^Sm^n!5
the factory. __________________

hodCAPITAL CHAT. If it cannot

it*, He-
Men.

Tbe Federal Bank and I be Toronto Board 
of Trade Bills Reported.

Among «he mimy «dvantegea of Terenlo's 
Long Bra licit may be named, Uie quiet 
Mundnys, tbe nice prapir, I be annllary ex
cellence, the electric light, the private 
lelephebe wire la city, the accessibility »f 
Ihe ylnee by rond, rail cr wnter, society 
gatherings, •cycling, concerts, lacroasc. 
swings, quoits, bnlhlng, bcntlng, lawn 
tennis, bowling, cnnoelng. thc enronsnl 
nnd fine pavllien, nnd n Ihwnsnnd nnd wne 
other thing» I bnt must lie seen nnd «Xe 
perlenccd la be properly appreciated.

■ssajssr:
training and racing, sod I can safely racommend II» 
all sthletee •» bcnefictil In keeping to» mouth motto 
sad sllsytog thirst, as weU ss siding dlgsatioi
Tbe Faithful Freblblltonlsi to bis 

In lbe Preseat Crists.
Dear brethren, 'Us vela to deny tost tils Art 
Is » failure ss arrant as ever in (set 
Wes exposed to toe g«e of lnqulritiv» «yes.
Before which toe proof undisputed amr lias.

toril we, therefore, repeel this delorive 
(bsU we gran: tbit toe whisky-heads Far can ho 
caawe think that the prayers of ties Seoul!

naught?
Caa we doubt that toe traffic with avilis

No, sever: sway with worldling's rile dream ;
Be reason for topers, hot frith for Ibe cream 
Of toe pion» sbatolneis, toe Pastors eo trite.
Who still worship their Idol sad donee with be

For though Dagon Is fallen, Ida stum, only 
We’ll set him «gain In his place with much pains ; 
Should Ms head sad his hands Us out on the fioor,
We-U not ce* »wsy frith, hat more meekly adore

TOotr example then follow, of duty toe eump- 
Thoogh they Eaow toe green Stole la deadly 
They ifflertjnst lbs setae, a* sire way to •

TCH
“itiHy"Boyd ownS’^footrumilng 

from 
rs purchased

ter $20.000 cash, although it was not worth that 
■din. The Canadian Pacific must acquire this 

or other, because it Is

33 Criminal Bs»l«ai before Ibe C.J. 
judge McDougall held » short County Criminal 

Çonrt yesterday. George Hill, charged with stealing s 
gold Witch from F. B. Jones of Markham pleaded

Teller «kmirron anil HI. Fais
Winnipeg. April 1SL-A Pembina telegram 

atates that absconding teller Cameron says hie 
arrangement with Velio and McKIHriok was
£Sdti"talan™0 thS
WM over. Diamond was approached first bnt 
weakened, and then tho other two came into

would not be prosecuted.____________
Death ef a Former Onhawan.

08HAWA. April lA-Now. was received here 
to-day of the death at Preston of Thomas Eok, 
for many years and nnlll recently a resident of 
Oahawn. He was for some years n member of 
the Town Council nod alw eat at the board of
the County Council._________________

Flour MIH» at Wnrkwerlb Bumf. 
Warkworth. April 18.—The Norham floor 

mllla with outbuildings, owned by J. O. Peer- 
„„ were totally destroyed by fire lost ntght. 
Lone'about $8000; insured for $5000. Cause of 
fire unknown. _______________

It does practically nothing, 
ihe Government this 
pttod with greet edranlage In toe cause of education. 
If there Is sot wisdom or honesty enough In toe lew 
Society to use It on behalf of legal education, toe state 
should take other means of utilising it for th# public 
good. The question Is one In which the legal pro. 
tesrion Is primarily Interested, bnt which Indirectly 
affects the people of toe whole Province. If the 
present state of affaire continues, toe people—through 
their representatives—are likely to deal with the ques
tion in » wey that win cake scent account of the righto 
and privileges which toe Lew Society has abused.

nr.

[to.
mFatal Affray la Louisiana.

Jkannbrkbtte, La.. April 18.—Yesterday 
afternoon L. P. Provost, N. Provost, sr., N. 
Provost, Jr., and A. Demorelle, all highly con
nected and members of the same family, met at 
ihe voting poll and an altercation took place 
bet ween them. Pistol shots wore exchanged, 
aqd Nicholas Provost, sr., fell dead, and his 
brother, L. P. Provoet, was fatally wounded. 
Politics had nothing to do with the affray.

property in some way or other, because u is 
Cgltr oipCTieir line. 'The day after the purchase 
♦lie G ood or ham s were served with an expropri
ation notice to acquire iho Boyd property for

ttii0unnd“itoa^ 1 hat°Mr*."nleksnn ha. mnd. 

qn offer to I ho Canadian Pacific lo have them 
fen along the Grand Trunk property to tlie 
Seth of tho distillery to Parliament-street, 
whore they could then join thoir own prop- 
0fty. The consideration for this privilege 
Mr Hickson. It is said, is willing to leave to 
Arbitration. Mr. Hickson was here this even- 
Sg nnd before leaving for Montreal lie wrote 
Or Van Horne to that effect.

The Gooderlntma will make a strong fight to 
«•event the Canadian Pacific building to the 
Cirtli of the distillery, as they say it would be 
Minous and dangerous to their property, being 
Cmmed i» on three sides by milrtmd tracks. 
%r c M. Wills Is in the lobby in ihe interests 
qf the railway and T. G. Blackstock is hustling
®Thoe<£ity orforonto is very deeply interested 
te this question, and will take a prominent part

tls*?!ndoretood that tho Gooderhams would 
*. .«mm anv consideration to have the road 

Snn on tlie north. By next July, under the In- 
Ed Revenue Act of 1886, they will have 
wfanked " ubmit 5.000,COG gallons of whisky 
within that eul-do-sne of railroad tracks, and 
lîioproepcct of such a contingency they do not

T. class.
ifAn OUI Controversy.

London, April 18,-In tho Commons this 
afternoon. Right Hon. E. Heneage moved the 
poaeagoof ihe bill to legalize marriage with a 
deceased wife’s sister. The motion occasioned 

eliurp debato, but was finally carried, 238 to

Told by Ibe Felice.
Detective DavU lut night returnee from London, 

having In charge John King, arrested there on Tneedey 
for ■—q-f an overcoat from s gout In toe Welker

SSS'o “Aïïftt
^■mrtfiiny to tbo credit of tho depositor.

floor of 
Mellnda- 
for fac- Ç 

Apply nt

■X-V'.

•Tbe Byes Are Aeblaa for <*aba."
Alderman John Irwin hti toe "flore1' sad 8t John's 

Ward anxiously ewtiu hi. ciplsnatles ef how he let 
toe Queen'. Perk slip through hie nagera

Now, haa It been romethAg In which Joha had ea 
Interest, for Inetance had It concerned • contract end 
s wn-ltt-lew, John would have slept with US boots oa 
end hU westber eye open.

John hu bought snd rented a good deal of property 
in hie day, from e cab np to Victoria Fazfc, but he wss 
never known to be left before.

It will not do for John to lay toe bisaw on toe os- 
mayor, or try and hold toe exrohdtor responsible. He 
must ahoolder hie own there.____________

182. Mr. i'Mkllng'a Funeral.
New York, April 18.—Funeral services will 

be hold over Senator Conkling’s remains on 
Friday morning at lffclocu. In Trinity CUapeL 
Tlie Rev. Morgan J. Dix will officiate. Tho 
remains will be takeu to Utica for interment.

A Brute Ntiot by Mis Wife.
Hurley, Idaho, April 13.—J. L. Smith was 

shot and killed yesterday by his wife. Smith 
had been very cruel to his family and was 
about to beat his wife when she shot him.

Smallpox si Tarryiewu.
Tarrytown, N.Y., April 18.—There are sev

enteen cases of smallpox at shafts 13, 134 and 
14 ot the new aqueduct.

i

ïadx.th. L'nilté 
reign eounttiet, 
rks. Copyrights, 
II Documvtts rw 
prepared on tho 
**/ information 

lento eheerfu'lf 
in. £S0IN££R8, 
:nd Experte Ik all 
ietabliehed 1867.
r*.*Co.,
Or. Fn

C. EL TONKIN
VOS

JTXW 8PSIXO HATS,
LATEST STYLES, “Little718 Yonge-etreet,

North Toronto. X IfThe Contract Cancelled.
Winnipeg. April 18,-In the Logi.latore to-

he
Healaager*» Cake.

Boulanger is the baker that needs no flowery 
language to raise him In the esteem of wcll-

cake would be nil dough. What .urpriro. moat 
noople in Canada la how to thnnder did lie nt- 
Ddn hi. present altitude without the aid of 
quinn’s on, dollar suspenders.

a d-iicivu» preparation, liealthful sod beneiciai, AdinS? Tito FrintiSiuT bold byril druggtos.nu 
S cents. *

'-?TC. F. K. Kerelng*.
The receipt, of toe Canadian FacUc BaUw., from 

April 1 to April 14, not Including earnings on toe Sooth- 
rasters Hallway. ™*
m..v.v.:v.v.v.:v.v.v.v.v.

Increase for 1898........

PHiller'. Mew Week Silk Hals.
These celebrated silk hats are at preeeat all 

the rage among the young men of New York. 
They ere preferred before all others. They are 
the finest made silk hat to the world. Menu- 
factored from the beet material, of the very 
latest style and sold at a moderate pries, they 
have become a general favorite. James Hard» 
tt Co., 98 Yoege-ureec keep a full lias.of title

Freak Winds.
' A Verdict Against Hrndlangh.

London. April 18.-In the Court of Queens 
Bench to-day the trial of the suit of Mr. Peters 
against Mr. Bradlaugb, M.P.. for «500 damages 
for libel in stating that Lord Salisbury had 
given Mr. Peters «25 to promote n meeting of 
workingmen in Trafalgar.square was began. 
Lord SaJisbnry testified, ”*
turned awarding the plaintiff «800 damages.

entered to Leave.
ODESSA. April 18.—Forty thousand foreign

j-^Tj WegfAw/orOntorfo: Pruktottrou 

Itttlt lower temperature.

......8284.W

ROLLS i Honlrenl Fearsn Fleed.
Montreal, April 11-Mootreol Is on tip-toe 

of oxpcctaucy to-uigliL The water lo the river 
1ms been rising fast nil day and now stands at 
32 feet 6 inches, a gain of four foot sinon y on ter-E iirrwaaffS
^.«w'idSrt ZllSfhL’ifâg

ugo on April U. -r "

As Bxpeeled.
Washington, April 1A—The Senate Com

mittee on Foreign Relations this morning de
cided by * party vote to report the Fisheries 
Treaty adversely. .

4 Tbe Elect lee te Louisiana.
New Orleans. April 1A—NlehoUe (Dem.l, Is 

elected Governor by from 20,000 u> 58,008 
majority.

4W-0

DlaralMcd After Five Adjenrnmento. 
Police Maglatrato Young of Haltom yeeterday dle- 

m treed toe ease for lnlriagement ol tbe Scott Act. 
against Murray William», Bor.lke.per of Oakville. The 
case wae adjourned ive tlniea On the firet oeraaloo ?,^ï^3nttIwrV.S?teîSSf."“;i.w evP

SESH TUB COMBINE COMMITTEE.

wu»mm4 0*1 pi aiming of Wrong tTrenl- 
_‘"rrT|oTr». Barb Wire nnd Oatmeal.0RNING.
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AE : «flH
!"• i 1 Murray I Co.------- .. ■ • ** T"1

I Bock» wf y Steepleohaae ES*
$ ‘<rWmïrl Kites A 31 USfi'MW mu. »$1$ « t»M^M L~ 

executor. __________ ...__________ Thl

-3;,
Mâmb mrÉMÂ.

“Sïl ■sa aSjSs&ssï* *
boucicault,

8°^rng^w"'

MB. BOUCICAULT^CHARMLXO

LM BEATEN, SS V-*■•■' mhas
te deserve the taunt, but «he will ttill have 
some park, left, bee.de the Mend. It may be 
that the Island will wash away in course of 
time, but we then shall «till have the City 

considerable Council. In fact the Council is about the only 
' She wav it thing that we may never get rid of. But 

after Toronto shall hare annexed Hamilton 
can all go picking berries in Ooote’s Para-

urxsPs nr thk
PtNANCi

MZÀ
, &&

2E
Would respectfully impress on ladies liviug 

out of town the great advantages they will 

gain by coming to Toronto and doing 
their spring shopping at

Ml SMITE JMTCHAD -A «FOOD GAME
but was badly sVPbouied.

fiVHFTOM». JS’jSS^g^'thS

Racing fn England. _ I KuJjifSSft.
LOITOOA April lS.~-Ths nwê for the Bsbrâhâtn mick Llpx. 8onie of its many forms

Monmouth, wnn i«r Boaalo third. Absressea, w,,rid, old and youngsssauafi.. 5“te.vis«

______ ___________ Wasiinsor Flesh, polh sexes and all
TalwaMe Herse» peetreyed hr Five. gell Meaclea. etc Scrofula le a
,”£££-«* peculiar morbid condition of Wbtoxblow 

Senator Leland Stanford. The following borsee vitality and Imperfect nutrition, and is the pr 
wero^wtoTte drat” Clifton Belle. Bex fort, disposing cause of consumption; An f«t. 
Emma Roborteon, Trubador, Lowell ana How- consumption is Scrofula IPf the ngs.

Spg.’sair.faaw^ ?d^ggajar.3ss{KSSMBSagtf'tS'»
6eselp ef the Tert I victims of inborn Scrofula

M............... -Mtiitifil
teïiRtsSSâ^HMfr— ïkï sto-triSurK, 2X1 k I

feSbsB%ssja^L15ïs»gÇiWgS£

the dubs competed. for any sixhorses at the Kellogg Bale, owned | of. ,ymphatio Or soft fleshy tern-

flgfessJÉiatodB SFBéèespflEÉlhS^duiMisy ---***■<» fasy. and itoyle; Ramsey snd Keerics. 6|aUion BulVs iead, by King Alfonso ont of Wholesome, nourishing food, espeo-
Umpire: Mcvusid. ^ Meturka. ; . ... Lily of fruits and starchy «ub.Unoee. eaoh ss

•V">" ôoOrè^O* è-'t *8 11 Montreal* will Hemal ■ In the *•*-*-*• oatmeab «to., rare toan beef and vwtoblaffie -. 
" "Ind Bushonx: Crowell end MoifTKtAL, April 18,-Thn rumors that tho I pu„ fresh milk and cream. Purify the Moon.

Montreal clnb would resign from the N.A.L.A. I and nourish and build up the system with t 
because of the faillite of the Cornwall eon von- best of all blood cleanse™, blood builders and 
lion to legislate on the professionalism qnes- system regulators, namely. Burdock Blood. Bit-
S*S*SàSSH«SSS.Sa P'Sa.T5SSSSéS!ÏÏK

to remain in the association, though they will hwtlthr nourishing blood, and givessStL“k52?t. 52$^ » ■» “»j2lksjsss

”T£3™‘-snr,5Mr.rs
schedule arrangements for the N.A*L. A. the . . ^fljed all other treatment. Read
season may be said to be complete. | ^J^^mony of a few prominent cases, which

is but a sample of thousands in our possession.
I See large advertisement on Other page.

ÜHI Wbitt Makes a Lady Smile.
—There’s nothing on earth makes » woman happier, 

or emus . pie-seat «nils sooner than e good «UP* 
good tea “Husbands, take a note of this. If you

SsSultSwseïLliî Brill for. ceddyol tea 
the beat in the city, and at thé loweat poaslbe price. 246

Stocks, Grain and 
Foreign Trade 1 
■adlaw Kaiiwaj 
Affect Aslan Cm

Wednes 
Stocks où tho local u 

day. and trading was 
and thirty-six shares < 
and Toronto were slig 
Commerce, Imperial. 
Northwest LanS stro 
British Ameridi/wns i 
Assurance, l*Hind i 
bid: Dom. Tef. 83 hi 
nnd 611; Can. Pac. R 
Per. 203 and 200; Free! 
Can. 186 bid; Union. 15 
124 and 1214; R and L 
100*; Imperial S. am 
Farmers L. and Savi

Will BssmIs Id «dThe
K. A.L.A.—Raring at Memphis “THBjfe "T'Md Saturday evon.ngt 

••ARBAfrNA-POGÙÎ:.” Box plan now open. 

Kext Week—w. J. 8CANLAN.

Iceiu a*p .HAW» ppbba hobs*.

was

W.A.MURRAY & CO.’Sdise. him teasnseaeeg—Apts erapert.
WHOHJira. W. Va., ApriLlA—Today’s game 

was a battle royal between the pitchers, 
Kimuee, who has been making a phenomenal 
record this season, for the home team and 81 
Smith for the Canadian visitors. So far as 

went the Toronto's pitcher had the

system of local 
but to shorten 

a curtail it, and to out it down, 
opriety was there in celling it the 
ylsw, seeing that to Aid. Baxter 
i honor of being its mover snd pro- 
ywsy it is not customary for the 
ring in any bylaw, however much 
rove of it Why this attempt to 
Id Baxter out of the honor which

DBA TBS.

■ÆESfflfftt&Sig- Wffcg Jnhsaav. ttanruvegcri
Helherlngton, Esq., Dublin, Ireland, aged 42

7<Funeral from tha above addrew to Mount 
Plonsant oemetery on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

COWAN.—At hie residence, 147 John-etreet,
Robert Lyon Cowan, second son of the late Dr.
J. P. Cowan, of Montreal, P.Q.. In hie Slstycar X 

Funeral will take place on Friday, the 20th ________
( (Montreal pipers please copy. tolro^'flox8plan at”Mess^'^SuckljnL^t^^»

Fâs?«.torc.M£.a ^■’s»dSrsw,t?A,*u.
Simpson, aged 1 month and 22 days. phone, 1171.

Fnnoral on Friday. 20thi Inst., at * p.m„ faom 
his parents’ residence. 256 Riohmond-stveet ww, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends win 
please accept this intimation.

RUSSELL-On April 17, Wiliam Russell, in 
the 75th.year of hie age. He was a.^Jv®,?*
Inverness. Scotland, and a resident of York for
° Fnnertl ^"'take place from hie lale ”*1- 
dence. 21 Orford^ venue, at 3 o clock p-m.,
Thursday. Friends are Invited to attend.......^

A live Newspaper.
The World outdistanced all its competitors 

in giving the newt of the lose of Queen’s Perk 
to Toronto, Not one of the big deihee board 
of tbe thing till they read it in The World.

It was all right for Alaska to join the 
United States, but it would be ell wrong for 
Newfoundland to join the Dominion. So 
contend the American organ, published in 

Toronto. , ■ 'J'|
Poor Ben. Bntterworth has gone glimmer

ing down the dark corridors of oblivion. Even 
Has Wiman is under a olood. Cloogreesman 
Mille is now the man who shines. How long 
he shall last depends open the result of _ the 

which there

1Where they will seethe finest stock in Canada

Silks, Velvets. Dress Goods,Wash- 
ItlK Dress Fabrics. Parasols, Lace 
Goods, Hosiery. Gloves, Mantles. 
Millinery. Costumes, Corsets. 
Skirts, Children's Dresses, House
hold Linens, HonsefurnUlHiig 
Goods, and General Staple Goons 
of every description.

Every Evening, Matinee Saturday, 

August Daly's Great Play.
*d “UNDER THE GASLIGHT."

cte. Next week—"True Irish Hearts." _ 

TN THE PAVILION TO-NIGHT.

MADAME CARRENO.

10
2»honors

best of ft. but he was given poor sup- 
„-r and towards the last was Plainly 
lsoonrngod, although the batting was vory 

light. He Molded hie position well and Thayer 
held Mm fairly. There was bat meagre nt- 
tendanco, though the weather was very fair.

are often the

owever, are merely little incidents 
neea The main foot is that a ma
th oro who east their votes have 
at certain service» shall not be paid 
local improvement rates, bat «hell 
upon tbe general rate. These are : 

_,piog and otherwiee cleaning, street 
ag and lighting; also cutting grass and 

and trimming trees and shrubbery, 
all ye who want these little service.

go to Alderman Baxter

Can. L. and A., 146* n 
bid; Huron and Erl 
Loan, 100 a»ked;'Ont. 
Industrial. 100 asked. 
America was 
sa ranee. 144 *
Tel.. 83;N.W.
Assn.. 101* and 100!; 
and 144.

i ndll£*( 

-, Lend
Inspection and Correspondence Solicited by

■
; :■W. A. MURRAY & CO.,BtiTBRB,
i -presidential election, pending 

trill be little or nothing else done.

Rev Dr. Wild will be glad to learn that the 
Jew* an returning to Javnealem in oontid.r- 
able numbers, and will shortly require chap

lains. _______________________ '
In the seven Scott Act oonsti Plenties in 

which the question of repealing the Act « to 
be voted upon to-day, tbe majorities for tbe 
Act wot» much greater than was the one in 
Helton, which .rather intensifies tire Interest 

in tho fight. _____________

By REV. PROFESSOR CLARK,

Of Trinity College,

In the Church of tho Redeemer School House, 
Avenue Road.

Subject : “Our Work and How to Do It." 
On Thursday Evening, 19th April, at 8 oolock. 

Contributions voluntary.
* -Nome M (l« Lut Presbyterla* Chare*#

King-street,

BLACKLEY
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

IT, 19, 81, 83. 88 and 87 Klw-sfc,

TORONTO.

:

ACCOUNT.

howalderman, and just ^AtBrooklyn:

L'IÏE5?tei "Crii«hïr. rod Bustong;
Zimmer. Umpire: Gaffney.

At Philadelphia :

B9 FRONT-STREET 
Hamilton office 2* J 

D. BLACKLEY.

• your modest request will be attended 
3Uj especially, who live in what we may 
i semi-suburban districts. Then come 
las how you get on. W# only “ want Sr* 4 King-street cast, first floor.______________

------- D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—
J\ , Society and private funds for Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wol- 
1 lngton-street east, Toronto._________ -

VE HAVE JUST RECEIVED The following tnl 
bank slocks on the 1

Pire: Ferguson. , „ _

«SBSr............—riMMnein
^KSSwf PWter'aùd DÔiibue-, Mùllane snd Keensn. 
Umpire; Doodur.

U
l*s|HW D HEAR 

READ
■n fana been somewhat crippled, 
•tap towards bringing a bad

_____.pan us has be» made. Still,
not despair; the country, or the city 
may yet be safe after all Only the 

11—A better after ibis watch well every 
f the men who baye shown no dearly 
position to the principle no less than 

ule id the local improvement 
i aldermen are worth watching,

_____ rk. It is of no use crying over
, or to -whine, put finger in the eye 
‘-•cause we have been beaten on this 

instance the eitieene will have 
«thing tor their schooling, not a
, and we «H add that they deeerve
! pay for il; too. But if they "take 

■son properly and act nprm it In 
aw be said that the Mn aforesaid 

to them after all.

A LOT OF fmdÆ!K^a£d4n

IN THE MUSICAL mmiRTAINMB NT OF 

Excellent Singing. . ------Pursss, Picket Books, Montreal..........
Oqcsrio........ssa&ttr-

%
ThOULTBEE Sc BOULTBEE, Barristers 

Rmmild BQPLTBXit. ___________361_
FSESFsS'SS

east. Telephone 65. Money to loan.__________ _
‘inlGELOW A MORSON—Barrltiere, Notari 
|> les Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Maeonlo Hall,

Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Out.__________________
iplANNIFF 5c CANNIFF—Bftmatera, SoUti- 
I , tors, etc., SC Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J.
FOSTKR CAKirtTg, Henry T. Oanwiff.________
i vK\YaRT k LAWSON—Barristers, Sollol- 
IJ tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To

ronto: Room No. 1, upstairs. ______ -
TTVAROY d. oRlkRSON—Barrister, Sollol- 
±J tor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to toML

t\ A. O'SUtLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I Jm Notary, etc., 20 Torontoetreet. Toronto. 
TTICHLIN.'R. P„ Barrieter. SoUtitor, Notaiy 
hi Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 Klng-et. east, 

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo-
tlona made promptly returned,_______________ _
■71RANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister. Solicitor etc. 
h Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adolaide-sueet 
East, Toronto. Money to loan.

FRe°: oÆ'œ
Money to loan. Teiepbooe Jsq, 1317.

8Sfrëki?çaE

Work 1er The Wwld’e Nwwnn *“•
Editor World; There are many in this city, 

parente and pabUcspirited oltixens. who re-

aM^sgsaea»
nisbed by the Corporation. *• Xe

§-

:s
Exhibition Games.

New York, April 18,-There was quite a 
crowd at the Polo grounds today to «« the
game between the Syracuse Stare and the New The C.L.À. officer» fer 188A
York league team, with Crane and O'Rourke The election of officers for 1888 at the Can- 

ft as the battery for the latter. Tbe odlan Laeroeee Association convention at Parle mbs. BABBT AT OCCIDBMT BALL.
&. C,«lîrv«;“înd BP»R. .. . -- A.d,enro «the

thShK HfSSSSS
NewTovk...............-""«j JÎÎÎJS1 Jr J ,! i! W,.1!! iSSLE? I ?_.S! *«1. LLultion. Mr. Sam. MaeNab
’^WuMngüniais'’league team defeated tbe Caban 

Slants by U to I In • taalnca.

ÉSBKÏ. . . . . rRMWlfch i
Umpire: Bronnen. • V * v

At Newark the Newark» were defeated by 
the Boston league team by a score of 11 to A 

At Phllndefiliia the league team t
tie with the Princeton College nine, t to A

attle of sedan.

B b

Letter Gases, Bill Books, Cor Front and York streets.

A If ACTEAIi BATTEEFIJBJL®.
Open from 10 eum. to 10 p.m. Aamia- 

«ion oOc, children 25c; every Saturday 
Night 25c. ______________

Hamilton.
Transactions : i 

US ; 4 of CammU . - 
at 168; ItO and S) of 
HSW. t In tbe art cm 
of^nperisl et 187.

VICARS

(R Ute

Etc., in the latest and meet fashionable «tyjas. 
Thebe goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very low prices.
We are prepared to give our onatomerethe 

benefit Gall and inspect these goods before 
selecting elsewhere.

CARSLAKE’3
BEABD DERBY SWEEP.

*25,000.00.

let horse (In duplicate) *3.000 each..
2nd " " “ *2.000 ' .
3rd “ “ " *1.000 " .
Other starters (divided equally, *2,000 ln-, ™
Non atortère' (divided ' eaualïyi Ü'.MOÜ^’^

Real Balaie, Lean
Rrmeval nftke rnl.rr.lly ef Toronte.
Editor World: The Toronto Unlverelty 

authorities have taken advantage, of ». quibble 
to cancel their agreement with *e City of 
Toronto in reference to the avenue and park.
The public is best served ns the avenues ore at 
present And what if tbe fences are not up 1 
Tbe avenue, are much better without the 
fences. And then what injury i» done to the

"SSrrffi1S,y"SÎtifdîÜfr

rtHpwront Ye. A Heeling of the WandTrera Baseball tlnb.
land, does. Di Oxfordthe streets run cloro by The Wanderer»Baseball Club held a meeting 
Lhne^di^tan1;yhe7mvtinonn^ JSSS at the Cub Houro l«t evening, rom. thirty 

cSmSSmSStion Ad! fronts onastmot. and members being present. Arrangements were 
has no fence before It. Tje ToroÿO^JniVej made for uniforms, eta Tbe first practice
Cou ntl Cowndl. The*

removal of the Asybim to the Mlm rofmm. Uten Bicycle t»nb a friendly gtine.^9lI?T^0 /otatoak P«Î£5t^

Hr. *. ». (lawsISS we Fleherle*’ Treaty.
SU teen gentlemen, two ladles and four press

representatives assembled in the Cmiadlan In
stitute last night to B*Mn to a paper fm the 
Fisheries treaty, read by Mr. T. A. Browning.
Some wag had written on the big blackboard
which backs the stage the following announce- 

17, Tracy Tapmm, B«p, m the clialr.
rah

sa r &tire review of the whole fltiiery question and 
contained several never® 
the provisions of the 
Browning held * ■
the tbUnitodanm^M. The tnwfy we» mje
SVry^thïïÆTrtie o* Sin. from 
headland to headlanT living themoetlm.

r^BîiïsE' ■tîurïbSa
have dropped the negotiations at once, when 
they foumfthat the Amerf^rt Qovernmen^ 
fused to giro an equivalent for the privUegeo
accorded._______ • , ". .

Taken. In by n Inber Agent.
Among the people preseotine themselves be

fore Charity Inspector Taylor at the City Hall 
for aseistanoe and advice yesterday were three 
young Englishmen but one week to the coun
try. According to their story they bad visited

vs ïiKsrs&rsstfsr&fcŸForks of the Credit, the agent giving them the

BarAtfrasM®. tass as?- «aMcassaraethis they refused to accept, holding Mm re- 
sponsible for the money paid ont tor tore». Ho 
would not give thorn ifuTcasb, «"dthercorn- 
plalnod to Mr. Taylor, who to turn referred 
them to Staff Inspector Archabold.

248■lsr?K*Btil.°Young'To- of the cause ot lab”' 1 
rontos: Dr. Lake of Bright: Geo. PhemUtor, unable to gain admlsaion.g»=V8^:5l^=H: MPPL^ and *

E E. CLARKE & CO., managed,! 
Money lc^** oollsotsd.Total

'IX»

l wen ty-five riders who will Join in the run. ^e earaesy pv« ^ differences, join the
The monthly meetlng of the Wanderere wjH k!$ L. aüd work unitedly in tho best of all 

be held in the club house this evening at 8 5'uaw_t£” uplifting of the masses.
o’clock. Tbe trip of M*y 24 will be discussed. _ . WM tjie moet crowded and enthusiastic • TO XST. _____

E. Simpson and W# W. Stewart of Hamilton ( ^he meetings held yet. Smite red through- rod.hfro£ïïuelph to Hamilton on Turoday in | w-rov.r^hUdron to arm.;,,™ | [TfBr Ghurchut. Appeal

Boat from the Diamond _ lHllMr .^,.„.T„u.Plea.e“ at Use Fnllfc | Î moK. >eClUTaI * | rpOLKT-LiW ■md romm^lous w^ehouee;
Thefiretlmrae cham^shlp mme wfll not ANliOAHa Falls, April 18.-Alocal "go*s-1 lira Keefer at Washington. | ttonandhavin^hydroallcelevntL.^vaul»,

tn AprU^25, -hfn tb^ew York, face' the you-please” race was «mrted to-MghMertwo : Borne of your readers, who eto. Apply to Gzowski & Bcchak, 24 King-
i’hiladelphias. nights, four hours each nfgnt, between local to be a little excited over the fact that street east.------------- _— ------------- ■— f
jST&JttSsSSSS&gi: toeToronto W. C. ^ro-t a repm^rotive rr0)LKT-R^my^fflç. cenu,^ sltuaTO

Sid tollplayerethtTwinbe signed. R Green 25 mUesroddJohneon 22 miles. to ,he Woman's International Connell sA | Room 4, 67 Yonge-st.. after 2 p.m.

Two championship schedules have been pro- « Lang Walk for Big Mener. otIvoTO 1^SSèr"from ’jîûn’ Mary Anthony
8tSroLmiro^^ool2Suro?Unow at worit St. Louie Gtobe-Demoorab Dan O'Leary of MlsaSusan B. Anthony-shesays :
manethST committee is now Chicago, J. S. Harriman, New York. Owen weweremech plerort rtto yom CJnatiro repre-
ÏÏÏÏrn has signed with the Boston, for Briroo, Speto and Har^ V»ughn England. "* ““ --------------------- . - t „rlIe

*2,000 and a promise of *100 tor each game he started from Omaha lut Monday with the to- b u»t our Canadian speak- THtOR BALE - Ligh t Brama M first crise
wins. tentlon of walking 1000 mUes on. wager Of the aurronndlng insire t1 stock at Toronto Industrial. l$7;ti»oeg^

Tx.wi.ra 11^. nf the Cincinnati club Is *10.000 1200a They were to walk from Omaha to St. | *1 ,h. Oral women ln the world. I for setting, *2.50 perdus. 17 Tmtalgawavenne.
mSï££ZSnt&n it waa last. loni^and finite walkherelna MUkW™» ff^S^rrtrt a UUl.offher feet .he meat uxor saLK-BTKAM YACHT-40 ft.over

The following to the assignment of umpires was received from Bushnell. III.. yesteroajG * pardoned, the occasion being one which was Id aU, 8 ft. beam, 3 ft 8 In. draught; cabin

partes
The Torontoe play with Philadelphia to-day traok,to f ——-------- Washinoton. April 1&-A rfetegatlon of ap™Ùffid ^der™ 0^e?"gdtting ktorge?nhoat

•flaws Rifle «lnb Eleetlen nf . Fre„ch Canadians consisting of L. P. Lncler of Friro MOOO^ Address P.Qi Box §04, Toronto.
OTTAWA. April IT.-The OttaWaRlfle cigb Nalbua> NB._ Hon, l. j. Marttil of Lewiston. , - BBA^-10 gange-ll*T8 Inchee-For

has elected tbe fdlowtog officers for the yesr: ^ Dr- Pet,t D( Nashua. Dr. Anger of Great at a J. T. Johnston. To-
Presldent, Major H. F. Perler, headquarters raltoi and Major Mallet of Oswego, «lied on ^t0”yDe Found??. 80-82 Welling: on W. 36
staff; First Viee-Prestdent, F. C. Llghtfoti; president Cleveland tortay^Md invited him to llr.
Second Vice-President, Capt. Waldo, G.G.F.G.; attend a tutilonat demonstration in honor of BBOSOWAL.

^d JarnM°Grantt^oroti^-Tr«Sirer; R. d! aowtbntmidhe would take tho matter under Knitnrel Doee ^«ft-irnlture -«■

e^rt:2't‘ r-dti,eJn° ™ ™ %ss*r«
Ed. Williamaoo, of the Chicago», apeakmg Aehton Will Fight 1» Sew Mexlea - Reported Adverscly. , r|10 MARKET GARDENERS-I offer on
this matter yesterday, «aid that he considered Prqvtdknce, R.L. April 18. 1888.—Upon WabhiiCGTOiN, April 18.-In the Senate to-day I lease my f armon llieflata ofthe Block VSm° aVjtt: 'Take^obbie’up being ahown the cable dmpatch f~™ KUndu Mr E„rro (N.Y.X from the Committee on For- ^e,k.jmt north^f Jeti fe'Srt» 

attd droo him down in any podilion on a ball offering to fight Ashton in England in ten e]^ Relations, reported back adversely Mr. t^)e ^gt half of lot 37 in third conotëaion from 
field and he wilt put up a first-claw gameof weeka gjoOO a »ide, alio wing Aahton $1000 for I Riddleberger’s (Vo.) resolution to suspend the I Bay> Township of York, one hundred and 
balL He can pilch; catch, and play any position exDenges the latter said yesterday: rulee as to executive sessions during the con- thirty acres. This is without exception the
on the field. He ie a good batter, too, as bis ^deration of the fisheries treaty. The report richest gardening land about Toronto. I shonM
record of over 400 Inst year would show. Kelly “1ÿj£îEat(vSïfia flUhrin was ordered printed. prefer renting all to one tenant, who hasnecea*
Is considered by many the peer of them all, but stances. KUrain k^ws we oannot ng t -------- — ■■ — ■ ■ ■ — J5ry capital to work so lame a place, but if I
I don't think urn Robinwm to always brilliant ^anoe or England wltoontdmigerof^arrCTt; Dr. AsneWs FeneraL SLnot rent It to one lot wUlanh^lvlde It to

ssr I —- -**'
jaEaajrgBMsea isgaesaasBiss 
SSSkks .A-jsrœaKtt™--..
games with professional roam», bnt tnefacnlty fôn my forfelL Kllndn to simply Meaere. Croesley and Hunter acknowledged

_ _ _ _ _ L____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ a
—London Mutual Fire Insurance Co., own acoird. They are afraid that athletics at Hit» from me Shoulder. 1 ' —“ ^

eatablitimd 1859, licensed by tbe Dominion Harvard w‘" .be™”® * buslnentowrodof Ferguron and Jim Fell are to fight to » Seelnllsto Expelled frsm Germany.
Government doe» not discriminate. again,t finish Winmail glove, for a hamtoome purge Bbrl1h, April 1A—The Bundrorath Unlay

ààæsmxztiWBg. 5wSg«?8Kîàla5aEBPaagBBalW..-.
Scott & Watmaley, underwriters, 24 Church- Neither Ward nor Keefe has signed as yet. brokehto arato’the^Mt round. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWB. ~T13jï$$îrTf0ïî!ï^ï5îSSto^
street, Toronto. --------------_ « ££ « Contreetnr Wllllsm ^ym^sy commroert

McCormick. morning in South Brooklyn. Smith wa» de- the work of block paring Lomtmrd-.treet 1 the olty ; largeit aiyl roatdoUar^gerdair house
dared to be the winner. Harry Jolly, » youûg man, was brought to the Gen- on the continent. J. UOLDKBNBae, rroprietor.BlUy Mmlden. of New York, who brought Wm,Toronto Jun^on tost tight, I 246

out John L. Sullivan, has got another heavy- 
weight whom he is willing to pit against abv »»
man in Ohio, barring Peter Nolan. His pngilf- jj°ed iione mS had suffered from 
let's name is Charles Cook, of Cindnnati, and 
he stands six feet two inches high, and 1» 21 
years of age.

The London Sporting Life decides the ques
tion of tbe prize ring championship of the world 
as follows; ‘‘Jake Kilrain, the champion of 
America, while lie holds The Police Gazette 
champion belt, representing the heavy-weight 
championship of America and England, must 
be considered the champion of the world; and 
he is ready to defend it against all challengers."

A brutal contest took place at Memphis, 
nn., on Monday, between Phillips and 
field, two local pugilists. It was a slugging 

match from start to ifnish. The crowd would 
not allow the men to proceed after the third 
round and the referee declared it a draw.,,
Gofleld was badly beaten and could not bavé 
lasted another round.

Mike Conley has challenged Pat Killdfc for 
9250da side, bare knuckles, finish, P.R. rulee,

Spots of Sport ... • *
George Cartwright, the English pedestrian, 

arrived at New York on Monday on tbe Servi», 
from Liverpool, to take part in the go-as-you- 
please race in Madison-square Garden in May.

Lucy, a brindfo from New Jersey, and Sport, 
a white and black bull terrier from Connecticut, 
met just outside tho Connecticut line on Mon- 

y for a stake Of 3200. At the end of 1 hour 
and 12 minâtes the New Jersey dog failed to 
come to time and Sport was declared the 
winner.

Sam Burgess of Woodstock has purchased 
Andrew Laidlaw’s whole kennel of St. Bernard 
dogs, including the smooth-coat bitch “Jura 
(champion Apollo-Laone, A.K.R. 4216), and five 
beautiful young rough-coat bitches by imported 
Barry. A.K.R. 2150. ex-Cora (champion Apollo-

MOI..000,C;: 105 KINV-ST. WEST. Montreal, April 
and 218. sales 5 at 
People’s, 104* and 
Jacques Cartier, 
and 131*; Union, 
and 117; Federal,
Kf'cWS;

Passenger, 225 and 
dian Pacific

ooc— In the V. A
of toll fists yon argue 

of » monopoly, to
__ _________of the nets «heels.
country, on toe «rem* tost to

' rrAMTKD TO'BENT, ..........

wæ§§5ii?i
rV

duplicate........
5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

Drawing May 28th. Race May SOth, 1888. Ten 
per cent deducted from all prizes. Address. 

GEORGE CARA LAKE. Prep.
Mansion House, Montreal.

-(
the four

office.
Solicitor 

treat East.■to»: Rail
ttKT.P WANTKD. . .. 

hw. W. B. HTMKftH. —

bills would
, „„_*lheMile 
charged by United ROBINS, S:246

to
351A. J. Flint. 1________ . ___________

HISaSiBSilWS
J R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar 

el , risiers, eto., 6 Court Chamber,, corner
Adelaide and Charoh streets. ____________
Tz INGSFOka eVaNS Sc BOULTON, Ban- IV rtorors, Solicitors, eto. Money to leod, 
NoTiO Manning Aroade, Toronto. R. K. Knioe- 

i£ Evans, A. Ct F, Boulton.

Arhllratore. Publl 
. Municipal Deben 

and 36 Froul.sU e

Min a# oorowmOovernmmZ-
ln to» Daltofi State» a filaeonat of » per 
Mian Government stiver, so that toe 
r coin being of Government .orlgto fioea 
, in a foreign country, from an arbitrary

»>1 PER CENT—Private Money—ln 
02 loans of *10,000, promptly nego
tiated on flret-claas Toronto pro- 

We always mean ready
Correspond 

WILLIAM ROBIt 
(lute Robins Bn*Party. „ 

money at oalL
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO,

16 King-street east. mw toi 
To-day1, finotnatl 

tiie New York Sto 
Uanrahan 8c Co. wi

cerrata National banka who ap-
FORD. G KO ROE________ by them oa dwro«l« In

of batntm. end tost under toe
§

"SS! BEAL ESTATE.

BOWDEH A_OO.'S LIST
*33iBÏ^S"SSi8iiSS6

If not sold by Monday.

in penalty equal to 10 per cent of the
____bltla. I know that toe rate of die-

has been fixed upon Canadian NPa 
mad by toe Government or by toe «bartered 

------------------------- 1 tains* In that

nm sALic. Stocksl«fl ■fiTlOR SALE-Bay horse, fxteen hands.
Æ.nCT.^TAgùybcx^MfautTonW^^ : * Canadian Poe.......... :

FlIIE:::'.::::

Lake Shore................

S.0rPSh'.'.'.V
N. J* Cent..................frghWft------------

Ont. Railway..........

IBSSSSÇgîs?
‘loan. George Linpsmt, W. L. M. Lindsey.

f.• not In any way owing to 
our circulating medli

—SUSSEX-A YE, Cheap.*55

gfe-it m.
k'mtodlkton. H. C. Donald, Union Loan
BnUdiDga » and » Toronto-etreot.___________ _
•■mw-v.PwtfJ.TPB fie CAMERON. Barrister» 
M and Solicitera, 56 Adetalde-eUeet east. 
Rnoms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build- 
toaeT T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron. _ 

cPHERSON it UOBINETTE. Barrtotem. 
Solicitors, eta. Union Block, Toronto-

HÂôïSfôsff 5 WïC
barristers. Money to loam 
minion Bank Chambers, 
■on. Cornwall. ■

of tbe currency, but. et jour article Into- 
and to tbe uninitiated might 

row a mwig argument la the direction of your 
wa. 1 have taken toe liberty of patting yon right eo 
■ u the basis of that argument la concerned, 
four policy tor some time past has avowedly been to 
ranee toe interests of Canadian industrie» rod to en-

comments on 
treaty* , Mr. 

be one sided, 
the side of i a6Q-a.7£S..‘^ISi:l!?a Mtry.;' 0 m

e*t * *yw : * * * *

STORE W
1 8t Philadelphia.

The Hamilton» will playat Worcester. Mass,

Rev. Dr. Talmaee witnessed the game be- 
tween the Brooklyn and Williams College 
nines on Monday, this being the first he has 
ever attended.

The 
player

Ml* »*wtx, joe are bolstering quad» $34-DUP°NT«—North

-WALLAOE-AVE.-» feetx 132.

to tntrodi
and to tbe eacrtEce of Canadianef

812m • Toronto, April IS.

These remark» of t*e worthy cashier of tke 
Imperial Bank do not upset oar contention 
hr a national currency. We «till hold that if 
we had such » currency the United States 
Government would not tax our bills, or if 
they did we should be in a better position to 
getaliete. As it ia, our government w in duty 
bound to treat American bills in just the same 

way as they treat cure.
Why should Canada be a circulating ground 

for the national note» of- tho United States?
that the people of Canada

PLAIDM-OSSINGTON-AVK., Inear Collage- 
89 feet x 135.

fl* A /A-ST. GEORGE and Dupontotreete- 
splendid corner.

& O o—MADISON-AVE. and Duponbetreet- 
good corner, a bargain.

®OK-BLOOR STREET—Near Rusholme- 
5&/50 road; this is cheap lot; owner anxious 
to sell. i
VETE HAVE ALSO a large llst of Houses, in 
W the city and suburbs to which we In vite 

your attention. Bowden 3b Co., Real Estate, 
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance Agents, 69 
Adelaide-et. east, Toronto. _________

$30 THE HAND»

McFarlane,
31 end ti ll.

_____________ the heat general btil
the world Is often asked. To this

who to street.
]V1 LOUGHM 

Western office, I
Toronto.

Ht. Barristers, So- 
46 Church-street, 

at. West Toronto 
.»», Henry C.

wTl*ACNABB ft ] [VI liciters, eta
Toronto, and Dun 
Junction. Alex.

’ . Bobt Cochran i 
hie New York a 
eight continued t 
and the most eon 
between this and 
eucli an appréciai 
Hint the long she 
fall to become li 
the result will b 
1879 80-81. It’s on 
retary Fairchild, 
buy bonde, will I 
few months will ' 
of money known 1

No, 1136.It simply gNIII

lend that government n Urge sum of money 

without n mat of interest
But as Mr. Wilkie must know, our argu

ment in favor of » national currency is not 
baaed on the fact that Canadian currency is 
taxed in the United States. It is based on 

argument of convenience, security and 
— safety, and the arguments to that end put 

** ■ forth in titeee.eohmroe have never been con
troverted. Another great- argument in favor 
thereof ia the fact that Parliament has ad
mitted our contention by withdrawing the 
hank twos and ones and substituting Govern
ment notes in their plaoa We have also a 
Government issue in large denominations. 
Why should we not have Government fives 
and tens instead of the bank fives and tens T 

The banks do not themselves trust the bank 
(mom, and no better proof thereof is needed 
than the fast that General Manager Walker 
of the Commerce (» great opponent of national 
notoe) <• dog-eared” (or took on approval) the 
motes of the Central when rumors were afloat 

as to its solvency.
: Mr. Wilkie’s letter ig Instructive in so far 
as it dearly states the action of our neighbors 
toward Canadian money, but it does not 
touch the fundamental issue raised by this

Bmldlngs. 31 Adelalde-st. east, room 6. T. p
Henry, J.
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BUSINESS O A Hits,_______ .. .
aKVÏELÉTÜÏRY—48lf Yonge-st.—Guar

anteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.__________________

SPAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Beys, lie King-street wait.

l>LOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING 
1) LOTS on Smlth-et.. *27 per foot; 105 feet 
north side Vlctor-ave., *22 perfoot; Macdonald

M. Quinn.

SSJS 8fWTg~r>aet“
Caswell,A2 Qerrard-st. Boat. J. A. Mills, 

Spadi-ngava.

3bCo.,8 Temperanc6-»t.. Toronto._______________
ri^HORNK & CO., 3 Court-street-offer on 
JL easy terms, low price, beautiful eeml-oe- 
tached 11 roamed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on onojof 
the best streets in city. '_________ ?

M-im T.lOMAS
J.B.WEBB 

WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAuli.aiue SI Ejisr 

T OR ON TO■

1>EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, Barristers, 
K, Solicitors, eta, 75 ^Inrstrecteasuro- 
ronto. D. B. Bead, Q.C., Walter Head, 1 FullV V I
H, V. Knight.STOCK FARMS, Scat Saw*raw
Money to loam W, T, Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. _________

Fl
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP, 

address Win. BITRGBgfi. Wert Elgin. Ont
1

The Poet master*. Mewnger Den*.
John Clode. for 20 years tn the service of the 

Toronto Postofflce: will be buried to-day. Over

dL!hetoPl^e^r'by<nti^uuti™ .,^ff',d the 

postofflce-
They Accept ihe City*» Swiwii^fc

The Mayor yesterday received a letter from 
the Manufacturer*' Accident Insurance Com
pany, accepting the city's suggestions in re. 
card to the ambulance which the company 
offers to the city, and further stating that com
munication would be entered into at 
Chief of Police Grasett as to the construction 
of the vehicle.

Work for lire Keerptlew Committee.
The City Council Reception Committee holds 

an important meeting this afternoon. It wiH 
arrange for a farewell to the Governor-Gen
eral and also take into consideration the re; 
ception to be accorded to the Grand Order of 
Railway Conductor» of America, which meets 
here in May, and to which between 660 and 600 

delegated.

îgfiH
F RICE LIThe Louisville» bare the most hideous uni

forms, it is said, ever seen on a ball ground. 
They are made of a dirty-looding red material, 
with white stripes, and give the men a dismal 
appearance.

N. Y. Sporting Timer. Lally, the big pitcher 
of the Torontoe, was considered the strongest 
pitcher in the New England League last 
season.

Sporting Life; Toronto has a unique battery, 
both end» having once been on the blacklist. 
In 1884 Atkisson jumped the Athletics, while 
they were playing in Cincinnati, to join the 
Chicago Unions. About a month later Decker, 
who was with the Indianapolis Club, left them 
to join tho Kansas City Unions. Both were 
blacklisted with the rest of the Union men, 
but were reinstated,

Billy Geise, New Orleans’ second baseman, is 
very sick; and will not play ball again for along 
time to come.

____TT^SnvfAKAT ïw^^lvlHTria«eLlcmiaes, 
XI. 5 Toronto. After office hours.|private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-atreet _
: J»«OPKWÏTlW jFOIt SALE________ ’
^tSoiC^în3ÜÎÎ2DTMT^ÎT§^oir^r^eore  ̂
Xy streets one hundred and ninety-five feet 
deep; also on Huron-street, one hundred and 
eighty deep. C. C- Baines, 23 Toronto-street, 
iru job—CON CORD-A VENUE—F or iinmedï- 

ate sale; cheapest lots in this locality. 
Apply Box 10. World officer, 456

I %

BOARDERS BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lsrge Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

114» IWK.1 was found deed in her 
uesday night. Deceased 
■general debiUtyfor

Hardware end
:

EUROPEAN 
Robert Goehr»

A KCHITECTS.____________ -,
•yî^SfflCgSTTWAÎïNXHrArcSîtoôtrTSTng 
C street east ; plans and speclflootions oars 
fully prepared.___________ ____________ ——

EDUCATION AL. ____v

l discount on all sublets this month. 
Shorthand, Book-keeping, Penmanship, Tele- 
graohy Arithmetic, Portrait and Landscape 
drawing, etc., etc. Cof. Yongo and Shuter 
ntreetB. J. M. Crowly. Manager.

some time.

I M J. J. JAMI1CSON. Manager.

fAtlrit HOTEL.

St,

Bimre. «1: ,1»"- 
4.30 p.m.—N.Y.C 
C.F.U., 60J; Erie, 
Paul, 73J.

Ob Jan. lia* 6 
furnaces in O! 
a weekly ca 
With 1ST 
pacity of 40,736 It 
reduced to 94, wi 
tons, while at th< 
beau an increase
SB

-

■ once with .lOR SALK—Long Branch-New cottage— 
1 -Seven rooms. W. R. Gregg. 8 Victoria-m :TeJournal

In tbe meantime we again direct the atten
tion of tbe two iAmerican organs published in 
Toronto to the facts narrated in Mr. Wilkie’s 
letter. What have they to say to this treat
ment of money by their friends and
idols? __________________ ___

“St. Charles." »,|
fo^h.1^mStonnCM«'’ïïd'.ÏÏK ^rner^ing and John streets *2 per day 

men have just been opened and furnished re* First-cliCMiIn every respect. Table unsurpasaed- 
eardless of expense at the above named restau- j Capital attendance. Rooms well boated, 
rent. 70 Yonge-street, first door south of the I Toronto’s great family resort. Central 1 y sit- 
Dominiem Bank. The celebrated lunch counter uated. Most oon^tent. Boarders Me now 
for the convenience of business men and others open. Spacious rooms, electric belle and tele
will be continued as usual. Fred Mosaop, Pro- phone.__________ ______________________________
prietor. . 6 | T'l UELPH-WeUington Hotel. First-lass in

, UNITED STATES NEWS. 1 S^roerol?! 2"^^

U8KOKA—One of the healthiest and 
choicest spots in Ontario for a summer

M

holiday.

Go |

KtoSStreîfeaet. Toronto. Accident poUolee
toeuedatlowrot rateaT moc

____________Resident Secretary.
ASSIEGEES A 1> AL’COV TAXTS.~

li cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents, loans mode ou 
mortgage security and commerciol paper dls- 
countea.___________________________________ ____ _

choicest spots ln Ontario ior a summor
______ I aul Instructed to sell on easy terms
of payment 16 very choice points near Port 
Carling, suitable for cottages. As no Islands 
can be purchased here now and there are but a 

■ ' — to secure

m
S

Fast Time as Memphis.
Memphis, Toon., April 18.—The weather here 

to-day was fine and track fast. The results 
follow:— . - -V. ■

First Raca-Purse 1350, • handicap for all ages; 
It mile. ,
J. K. Adam»' b.h Sam Harper, Jr., a, by Sam

Haiyer—Lucycherry, 109 .  ............................ 1
Chinn A co.T eli.f, Huntrew, A STf ............................ |
p. corrlg.nXb.c.Boral.Klwi fjglyg...........

a weekly cniwi-.l 
to 128 on 
tones wee

ft!»few points to be had. families desiring to 
a summer home here must speak quick, 
for plan. E. J. Clark, Toronto Real
Exchange, 38 Toronto-atreet. _____________ __
TSLAND LOTS—For sale on easy terms of 
|_ payment or to rent—I can sell or lease any 

frontage of choice Island lots in the centre of 
the Island close to English church; terms to 
suit. E. J. Clark. Toronto Real Estate Ex
change, 38 Toronto-streeL _______
T^OR SALE—Five lots at Balmy Beach. Also 
X thirty acres one mile east of Victoria 
Park, 1480 feet on Kingston-road running about 
900 feet to lake. Robert Beaty sc Co.,
banker and brokers, 61 King cast._________
SPLENDID building lols-East side Borden-fe j£wr3B!F
G eorge-street, weal side house 2nd, south of
Bloor-street.__________________________
T* HICK-VENEERED house on
JJ -avenue, near Denlsoivsquare, for wle 
Seat). C. R. S. lHNNicK. St. Georgo-street.

t side house. 2nd south of Bloor-street. 
/\NE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
U houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Brunswick-avenue, for sale. C. R. o. D»*- 

242 St. George-streeU west side. 2nd

Send
Estate: Boefikh’s I

QUALITY Al

31Their *Wh evidence.
U—a Prom Eu Bochetter Harold

Ss?mid meadow a» row waste and wllderoeee. 
i This is but one more .evidence of a sugges
tive fact which The World has repeatedly 
demonstrated, upon the evidenee of our Re
publican neighbors themselves, not that we 

16a.., wish them any harm, or that we rejoice in 
their failures or misfortunes, but the persist
ence and dishonesty of Mr. Wiman’» agents in 
Canid» constrain Canadians to act in self- 
defence in these matters. They are so dis
ingenuously positive that « Do could annex 

' ourselves to “a market of 60,000.090," most ot 
them competitors against us in, the markets of 
the earth, that it become# our duty to show 
tliat these sixty millions cannot make ends 
meet in their own markets.

We challenge any enemy of Canada to deny 
the proposition above laid down. We chal
lenge The Globe and The Mail to tell the 
truth and aliame the blue devil who has taken 
possession of them. We defy them to show 
thet tlie average Canadian farmer is not fully 
to well—if not better—off than the average 
United State, farmer. Their ailence will give 
tone ht to this contention, and will involve an 
Ignominious confession that they have been 

P sUndering Canada, and that they are oon- 
rnious of their guilt. And they are silenced by 
Ifle testimony of the very people in wbtoe in
terests they have so long labored! ’Twere 
better to be a dog and bay tiie moon than such
fln editor. _____________________

The Hamilton Spectator jeers Toronto op®" 
MW pnrt—toes of Queen's Park. VS •

.MXSXxaesusMX ~ | M « 'STSrjs
AtTs&sfteftss/ss&s A
all the Indians were drowned. IS* street». Toronto-only *2 per day; also
wàKÆ M'S.^fnÆVlS? o',r ‘Tterby Houas." Brantfori.---------------------- -----------

ter, but no livre were lost. I 1> KID’S MOTKL, The Raynmrket. lmpor-
The Mew York Senate took appropriate action yes- ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch

terday on tbe death of Mr. Conkling. I whiskies a specialty. English al© on dvaugh t
Ra^osWps^ Firstunraa accommodation. Telephone »

dynàmhe early yesterday morning. ____________ —--------.■ ■■■ ------------------ ;------The separator of tbe Hazeleton (Kân.) Creimert ex-1 mHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant gives 
Blotted yesterday. George Clark, ». N. Moor©, hie son I the best 25 cent dinner in the city; neat 
Harry, aged 8. and James Smith were mangled In * | *-uble, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
terrible manner, and all may die. _ , specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited.

“ 8 ^ 153YongeuitreeL

8be Wriee Takes Mia
About 9 last night Policeman McKee pinked 

named Annie Kenny on Dech

S.;■

SSSi-j»»» Fer Bale bj|

"Baumug ti» .1 
•ver the Amn I»i 
India aeya:"Th 
snd above its sti 
great potential 1 
|i will in e»urao
products of an ml 
Sistriots tttPkcjl.J 
and&unarwvmi.J 
teciuns of the gif

Revreaentailvd
« troducod in Cong

amendments to t 
advocated by Ge

to allow any cj

EEE3
practice are ber<|

bp s wonts* 
street io an advanced stage of Intoxication, 
and conveyed her to Headquarters,

SslfSïSîStShUiTrisï"
Ida T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH 3c CO., Expert 

t|a Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

*
Bicoiro Rac*.-Parse $3C0, for 2-year-old»: selling al-

lowaoces. 5 furlongs.
W.'ü risef

'M:\ VB

A KT. i3

France. Studio, 81 King-street Last, portrait
.............. 0

Tke «tr.k ■»<■ ■» •itawa-
Mayor Clarke, Aid. McMillan. SL Thomas’ 

Carlyle. Shaw, Baxter, Galbraith and City So
licitor Biggar leave for Ottawa to-pight and 
will represent tho oily » Interests Dotore the 
Railway Committee to-morrovv wben the 
C.P.U. bill comes np for consideration.

Time-104*.

Dan, |2.
n hiring.

.

Denison
Laone.)

At a meeting at Brantford on Tuesday night 
of the Felthnm Cricket Club, challenges for 
May 24 were received from Hamilton, East To
ronto and Paria. It was decided to go to 
Hamilton. . .. ..

E. Corrigan’s cfcue. Persimmons, 8, by King Ban—

me~ Persimmons, 8 to 1 Little

Or and Lafitte, fSO 
the field, $1L

Foubth Rici.-PurM 8S50. for all age, ; selling al- 
i° Shïïle/.7b.înr!|Srl«. 5. bj Demon-Peat, 100........1

Fifth Racx.—Purse, 8800 : a handicap for 
B.™^ga^ckcuTeneTlin«, “byTen Broeck-St.

Eiü

Surprise leU at the aecood Jaap.
Poeto»d«Sto»sgrinj«mfm .Time.. Poola-Bgeree 

and Tan Tlmee, $se each ; Ascoll, fill ; Surprise, 68.

Cedarkarat Declarations.
Tbe following horena bave been declared ont 

free tin two Mg event» to be decided at the

ART STAINED BLASS WORKSThi

î B 1MEKICAK HOTEL,A 17-^ear-oId Bridgeport (Conn.) boy died this week fr>H

Wm. Polk, an Insane negro convict ln the Kentucky which has Just undergone» thorough over
state Penitentiary at Louisville, tried to commit hauling, will be
suicide yesterday by chewing off Ms tongne. RE-OPENED TO-D A Y (THURSDAY) ON THE

—BeV. J; B. Huff. Florence, writes: “I have great EUROPEAN. PLAN,
pleasure ln testifying to the good effects which I have Rooms at graduated prices. 246
experienced from the use of Northrop Sc Lymans | ___ . T . thouaci ta vi/irVegetable Dlscoveiy for Dyspepsia. For several years Q. EDSALL, 1HOMAS TAYLOR,
nearly all kinds of roods fermented on my stomach, so Manager.
that after eating 1 had very distressing sensations, but I--------- - ■■ -•=
from the time icoimnenced the nse of the Vegetable

wee

Bla Pocket Picked at tbe Ticket Wicket
While Mr. Frederick Gundy of 62 Church- 

afreet woe lust night buying a ticket at the box

Tbe detect!vee have tne case in hand.

H, LATHAM & CO.cough all night and distort) your 
friends; there is no occasion for you running the risk 
of contracting inflammation of the lungs or consump
tion, while you can get Bickle’s Anti Consumptive 
Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, colds. Inflamma
tion of the lungs and all the throat and chest troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expec toratlon. Which im
mediately relieves the throat and Jungs from viscid 
phlegm. *

—You need not0 NICK,
bouse south, of Bloor-street. 0o

Manufacturera Ecclesiastic and DoiueeUe
------m— 0I.A8S

Of every description. Lead Glazing end Send 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alluo-etroet. Toronto. 

______________________Ontario,____________________

v «« f AKIFS LAND LIST" contain» .desorip 
I a tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms iiitlie Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A

535?at loweat rates, fit Lax* ft Co., Estate and
Financial Agents. 16 King-street oaet.__________
ZXUEEN ANNE Residence, 2S Wilton-crcs- II cent, for sale; contains entrance hall 84 
téet wide, drawing-room, library with stained 
glass window, dining-room, lavatory, pantry, 
with hot and cold water, and kitchen, all on 
ground floor; upstairs, six bedrooms, bathroom 
finished in hardwood, billiard-room with oak 
floor, and attic 20x30; five open fireplaces, two 
Kastiake mantels with over-mantels; plate 
glass windows, concrete basement with laun
dry. etc.: balcony in front and covered gallery 
In rear; billiard table and fittings sold with 
bones. For price and card to view apply to 
J. Enoch Thompson, Wlnton Chambers. 
fcj HERBOURNE ST., n 
O for sale (north of 
Kxaoe Taoiivee*, Wla*

Fast odds: Even against
Mpoola": Persimmons, 840. Rol d* 
each, snd Little Minnie, *18 each;

Proprie to r.
The Drill 6lie«l fille.

Tbe Assessment Department clerks are pre
paring volas tions of the properties to be expro-

sartssis a» îssa
owners within a few days. Then took out tor
dispute» sod arbitration».____________

(They Will Tackle fit. Themes. 
Evangelists Croesley and Hunter have just 

completed a successful work in Belleville and

•ne ef the Prellmlnarlee.
Mr. W. H. Crone, appointed by the County 

Judge to examine the book» of the Work» De
partment, spent yesterday ln the City Engin- 
eer’s office getting pointers.__________

m

1 Lawson’s ConcentratedDlaoovery
Te She FrehL

Gibson is to tho front. He is not sfntidof 
either powder or balL Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply « long felt want. Gibson fc Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto, tientlemen 
call and leave your measure for Gibson « Ball e 
pants, they are away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon gettinymnts to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson 5c Ball, 207 
Yonge-st. _

New Eaat Presbyter la* Church.
On Toeaday evening the Building Committee of East 

Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. M. Cameron pastor, ac
cepted the plans submitted by Messrs. Gordon A Helll- 
well, architects, for a church to be erected on land In 
Oak-«trait, close to Parliament. The building la to be 
Gothic freely treated, red bricks with atone trimmings, 
and will seat about 1000 people. The main tower 1» to

prop“u“
Rraommended by Uhetoading phytioUnk 

hM “ nC*Ui- “** I SOLE CON SIGNEE 9:

Bnannel Bowman'* Will.
The late Mr. Samuel Bowman appointed Mr. R. G. A.

Baton and Mr. James Stitt to seta» hie executors. He 
left 610400 to Knox CoUeget S«k6W to Krekine Preehy-

FLUID BEEF SEND FOR COMPLETE NEWi A.Catalope and. Price List t

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. ■ewberToi

«took broi
fei- cosh or on n*
sept- lnveatmen

Under the h<

OF, BASE BAKU.
LACROSSE.

CRICKET.

•U ages,

F
Watch Machinery.

Beeton, the welch specialist, opposite the Poetofllce, 
Pea e complete outfit of wetchmaklag machinée, 

for duplicating broken and worapartaef

« LAWX'TEÎfXTS.
FOOTBALL.which he 

fine watches LOWDEN,RATON&C0. LAnfi «11 other or.Ldoer gamer, iu ^ mitoar Btoor—Lot 50x200 
house No. 56li j,Toronto on Fire*

This morning at 8J0 nearly all the bouses in the city

^ys?&*ss2»fwFrwhCotoW- it
a O.

« a,l>e*tk*4,«LW*#■$!-tfMSÉSiS'
onfecttoneret 8 cent*. *

6ÛFRGNT46T. W TORON mB ifeji
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a-' '— X,1CANADA LIFE CoUia company \

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
r.

Ï10 ehrtnfeu» In fi 5«*yt?îmrï3sarts
farm property.TS5»,*,,.. 

Sar.asajs>,n.-J
» T LOW RATKS-LoHKur short dalw-
^uSB0nro<fM^
gages; property bought. J. R JACKSON, 14 
Adelaide East. Toronto. -

the y
trade, after a brisk movoindnt outward and tSe 

os-s in oil as well. Tho year's record of pro
vision exports shows nn increase for the three 
months or over 10 per cent., but for the month 
of March tho loss is considerably more limn 10 
por cent. The shipments of breadsluflfo have 
also been decidedly against us. Tho average 
decrease, as com pa ml with the past nine 
months, was only 2.000,000 a month. For the 
first three months of this year it has averaged 
almost 4,500,000 per month. For Mie month of 
March if was almost 6.000,000, or very nearly 40
**ThoHc arc somewhat startling figures. They 
indicate that we have found It absolutely im
possible to pay for otu>dmports and freight .in 
ovclgn bottoms wWi ottr domestic produce. 

Wo have been maxing frantic efforts to settle 
the balance by making securities, which simply 
moans that wo are mortgaging our best pro
perties to pay our curropi expenses. England 
already gags at the supply of paper that wo are 
Sending abroad. It 1* only a question of time 

*he will demand payment In cash-in

.

FULL STOCK
*

the adoriano.

nrx» i» ran cd*MKnc,AL iiH8
at ha set at. woüio.

I
CYLINDER,

ENGINE AND
MACHINERY OILS.< ESTABLISHED 184!.)

By Insuring now » stars In

Three Years’ Profits
ie Sole Manufacturers of the

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

Which Is especially adapted for engines and 
shafting. ana is a saving of 50 to 75 per cent, 
over oils.

•leeks, Crain and Produce—Tnlted Stales 
Foreign Trade Declining—A Slab alCw 
n n«l lu u Était ways— Uew n Bridge Will 
Aiect Aslan Commerce.

INVESTMENTS in land ground rente) 
wanted lopay 5 per cent. W ^Hopb* 15 

Adelaido-strect east, 'lelephone 1218.
' > A RTON Sc H ILI/3CK-R«al Estate Broken 
3 and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-str eet east, 
ente ami accounts collected, money tc loan at 

oweeb rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephono 1396. ' . ^
1 r Sc PJ6NH08S, Uoal Estate,
JV Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; rente and accounts collected; ; money 
to loan at lowest ratas; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelulde-street east, Toronto, OnU, Telephone

V;
‘ :\

Will Üé secured at ^

English and American Felt Hats.
u leading styles and leading colors.

CHILDREN’S FELT HATS, TAM O’SHANTERS

Wednesday Evening, April 18. 
Stocks on the local exchange were steady to- 

and trading whs liberal. Three hundred 
thirty-six shares changed hands. Montreal 

and Toronto were slightly weaker and Ontario, 
Commerce, Imperial, Western Assurance and 
Northwest Land stronger. In the forenoon 
British America was quoted at 93 bid; Western 
Assurance, 144 and 142; Consumers’ Gas 180 
bid; Dom. Te!.. 83 bid; N. W. Land Co.. 51} 
and 511; Ce*. Puc. It. O. boude. 185 bid; Can. 
Per. 80S and «Xk Freehold, 188 end 163; Western 
On. 186 bid; Union. 18»; Can. landed Credit, 
1*4 and 1*14; a and Loan Aeeool.it ion lOltnnd 
1004; Imperial B. and Invent.. JUJ and 1131; 
Farmers'!, and Savings. 1*3 asked; Lon. und 
Can. L. and A.. 1461 and 146; People's Loan. 110 
bid; Huron and Erie, 156 bid; Dom. Suv. Sc 
Loan, 100 askedfOnt. Invest. 4«n„ 11 bid; Out. 
Industrial. 100 asked. In tlie afternoon British 
America was quoted at 914 bid; Wpstorn^Aa-

Assn.. 101} and 100}; Lon. 8c Van. I* « A., 140} 
and 144.

8ÉÏ DltiSIOi II 1890»
% tut JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,

«9 Lbnrch-St., Toronto,
I .«S mEastern Ontario Branch!

OE°. A.4tE.^COX,„, T«onto.
.

SOLE.AGENTS FOR CANADA
24600vr246 Telephone 806. ■

No. 1

Hi Mtotiacturers' Lift
Insurance Co. and

The Manufacturers' Accident

TI AUGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
I j shit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. a. Lkk Sc Son. Agents Western 
rire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Add* 
aide-street oast. ____ _________________ •

whenr* gold.

%
*P« ROBERT UK IIItAN,

.1 YOUR CflAMIIKlta.1
Member ot tho Toronto Stock Uxolmni

Scotch Caps, Youths’ Knockabouts, Claremounts, Wlndermeres.

JAMES H. ROGERS. COB. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.
THE JVTMURTRY TEA COMPANY,

. 320 Ÿonge-street, offer great inducements in
PRIZES WITH TEAS THIS WEEK !

Also Great Bargains in

E T CANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
Ju made with despatch, specially low rates 
on gootl security. Thos. H. Monk, 80 Church- 
strwt.

|

STOCKS. BONDS AND DKDBNTUltHSl
INSURANCE CO.

; —— ,wn seunfftto and distinct
ONE Y TO LKNU-At current rates, on 

improved farm or city property, No de
lay when the security Is right J. B. LxRoy Sc 
Co.. 27 Toronto-sU. Toronto.
' ONE Y liberally advanced on buildingsin 
>1 course of erection or to purchase city 

property, 8. It Clarke, Barrister, Solicitor, 
■fotary, 75 Youge-streeL Wpgfigfcr £
|f ONE Y below market rates on business 
▼ I property where security is undoubted ; 

loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Sproulb.,20 Welling ton-at. E. 

ÔNEY to loan—On city and farm pro* 
v. petty, nt lowest rates, no commission or 

delay: mortgages and securities purchased, 
R. Grkenwood. 27 Adeiaide-etreet east.
II ONE Y to ioun at lowest rates. ,B.T- 
jjjf Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 
corner LaadeDiwi». •. .. . . . ...
|ÿF ONE Y TO LOA^-On Improved city 
Tl property in earns to suit borrowers. 

Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-
street.__________ • • . ....
If ONE Y TO lib AN on mortgages, endow- 
i 1 mente, life policies and other seourltlee, 

, a Mich c. Motixe, Financial Agent and Polloy

Special wire for opera ting in New York Stocks 
nnd

edGRAIN 4.ND PROVISIONS.
BÜ8INESS TROUBLES.

These assignments were reported to-day : 
Wm. Dulmago, general dealer. Bluovale; An
drew Gregg, general dealer, Churchill; John 
Thorburn. grocer, Kincardine: Duncan McRen, 
general dealer, Lancasior; R.B» Walker, baker, 
London; Andrew Puton, hardware merchant,

m
» BLACKLEY & ANDERSON

HEBE
4*Sl?o

W*-%

IIfju icctmijm An* assicnkes,

53 FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO.
Hamilton offloO *4 James-etreet south. 634 

D. BLACKLEY.
The following table shows the quotations of 

bank slocks on the local exchange to-day :

Wroxeter.
h FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Foreign Exchange is quoted by Qidwskl Sc 
GÈO. ANDERSON. JR Buchan to-day as follows: aE Actual.Posted.IK NEW YORK.Nt fg

:::: iSH______i»Sixty days’ sterling. 
Stcrllug demand....12 X. Toronto. Out .

JaFpSSfiSSSte
a"lMUes Policies of all kind, at 

Policies covering Employers 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act 1886.

Bestaud most liberal form of Workmen s 
Accident Policies. Premium >y
easy instalments, which meets aloM-telt wanL 

Agents wantM in unrepraeented districts.

13 M.
It- Bet!Stocks.
il- Ask’d. Bid. Counter.ik’d. Bid. ]3

Bid. Asked. %OEIEP|f«F
Montreal 
Ontario. »r* 1-10New York funds _____

KSSr-ff*:^ •e, ANDSSlt&t::::::
e.

44rain and Frodnee.
There i, on passage to the United Kingdom , ...............................

at present. *,0)4,000 quarters of wheat and . dCRfp-r;
377.008 quarter, ot nom; to other European N °fn™eof^iuiS. tt L 

countries, 336,000 wheat, and 61,000 corn. 2o King east.
Yesterday's receipts at Now York Were ; pjH^ATE FUNDS to lend ou mortgage at 

Flour, 11,820 bbla and 13.406 sacks; o. meal, 310 ^ lowest rates, no delays or commissions.
and 1300; wheat, 550 bush; corn, aff-SOO; oats, H. U Hint & Co.. 20 King east.____________
46.000; rye. 46: barley. 650; malt, 6.000; lard, 2410 |_>RIVATK FUNDS, lowest rates, on Oral 
tierces; pork 300 bbls.; whisky. 583. I mortgage. Produotlve eltypro^rty. _No

Yesterday’s exports gS^So^^fr^3Sïï£-^

Flour, 6806 bbls and 16441 sacks; wheat, 24U Toronto. 613
hush; <»rn. 8043; oats, 1608; pork, 802 bbls; lard, j^mvAfE FUNDS to look on real estate
2,161,478 tierces. ™,«rdar 1 A. Ot Strathv, real estate and jnvest-

mentbroke^Viotorta-.toee,
oata 80; rye. none; barley. 54. Q AND ^^Y^L^Nl^gno^

purchased. R. H. '1’emplb. 23 Torontodtreet.-
©e/kAA/Y-pRïYATK FüNDS-To lean 
«SDVUVV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCdllocgh, Barristers, Manning
Arcade, Toronto._______________ ____________136
®-s aAAA TO LKNbon real mortgage at 
® LVVVU lowest rales; promut and mod- 
erate expenses. Frederick Wright, 82 
Chnrch-st. ______________ ____________  612345

$500,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. "...... 1

r.

TTTW ‘ RTRY^TEA C3., 326 Yonge-street.cl
rimasadln 
IKE tC CO.,7

at 168: HO and 50 of London and Canada L. and A. at 
MSV. In the artemoon—100 of Commerce at 117* ; 80 
ofN^perisl at 187.____________________ _

VICARS & SMILY,

IL

HAVE IN STOCKÏ-

SpadinaBrewery we XTHE TORONTO4.
L 1lignerai Trusts Company TOR THE SPRING SEASON

- sssa

In the city. .
FFeOri^KidamllSuKo^î^Yadth^to^E^for

that figure anywhere else.

Seal Balaie, Lean and Insnranee Agents. 
1# Klng-si. west, Toreale.

o-

E r ■■ Toronto. Ont.

, PA CRUSTA,”
£Sa®H^i - -euesSSweR-*

S « i^'3si%y,ff«s.Tle
ito^t'M: to,": jmS^tonsn-Eto. highest terms.
Sr® 4re irrt* ^ usa&sijsslor p“üoula"10 the

4«^fc^ JAS. THOMSON & SONS,
B. pomwDIxon.'EM* j-Painters and Decorators. Importers and
StosXnU. m mSnTiK: Dealer, in Artists’Materials. M6

Æowiand. Eto.. 364 YONGE-STREET
x Prcstd’t Imperial Bit. |

I nis company Is antborlzed under Its charter 
to net as Executor, Administrator, Guardian.

| Family Butcher,
theappolntmontotCoarta The Comply wltt j ^ AI1 Kled. « Speelalty.

Poultry, Vegetables. Lard, Sansajtes, etc. Mfr 
phone No. 365.

189 Vanattley-stceet.CAPITAL.Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 462 ’directors.N

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. April 18, 12.15.—Montreal, 2124 
id 218. sales 5 at 219; Ontario, 1214 and 120; 

People’s. 1014 and 108; Toronto. 203 and 1»4 
Jacques Cartier, 824 asked; Merchants, 132 
and 1314; Union. 86 and OU Commerce, 117* 
and 117; Federal, asked. 65; Montreal Tele
graph, 884 and 93, sales 75 at 93; Northwest 
Laud Co., 90 and 50; Richelieu. 494 and 19-, City 
Passenger. 225 and 22*; Gas. 211 and 210; Cana
dian Pacific Railway. 59 and 584.

ry FINE ALES
PORTER.

FASHES SUPPLIED.

it. MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants. General Agent*, cor" 
Front and Scott Streets, Toronto. Commis
sioners for British Columbia. Quebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Territories. Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick; also for Stages New York, Califor 
nia, minois, Maine, Minnesota. Massach 
So., Set. So. ______________________

wm. Gooderhsm, Esq., Wm. 
Geo. A. Cox. Esq- B-

to

te.
iet AND

3t* uaetts

ROBINS, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
Trustees, Re4îelvers,

Arbitrators. Public Accountants, Dealers to 
Municipal Debentures. 27 Welltogton-st. east 
and 36 Frout-sL east, Toronto.

Correspondents in Great Britain.

WILLIAM ROBINS, I R. W. SUTHERLAND, 
(late Robins Bros.) | (bite Scott, Sutherland

•* HEADQUAliFEBBf’*STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street continue 

limited, and prices to most instances srs nomi
nal. A load of fall wheat sold st 814c. and one 
goose at 73c ; spring nominal at at 80c.
Barley is quoted at 73o to 75c.. Two loads of 
oats sold at 49o to 50o. Hay In lair supply; 
forty loads sold nt *12 to *13 a ton for clover 
and at *1150 to *15.50 for timothy. Straw 
steady, with sales at *10 to *1L» DrMsed 
hogs are unchanged at *7.50 to *7.80. Beef,
*3 to *5 for forequarters, and *5 to *7.50 for 
hindquarters. Mutton. *6.w to *8» Lamb at 
*9 to *10. Veal. 15.50 to *8.54

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence Market to-day re

ceipts of produce Were small and 
nrlces steady. Quotations: Beef. 12c to 
14c; sirloin steak at 13c to lie; steak.
roun^toferlorIcuts.n8e to"lSc.dlsmI5 7o to 9c for "î W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King Wtot. 

front and lie to 12c for hindquarters. Veal,best tl e New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber
^Mœ^Bu^r^b10^ £rk £ri.7^LCOiïblrl’,»àntoe|5"85

25c; large rolls, 18c to 20c; inferior. 14c to 16c. mouui. ________ •
lard, tube 10s to He. Cheese 11c to 16c. Bacon. . A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Spa- 
10c to 12c. Eggs 14o to 16c. Turkeys, «é toile J , dlna-avenue, late tonrehatreet; preser- 
perlh. Chickens, perpair. 70oto90c. Geese, vatlon o( natural teeth a specialty; all work 
10c to 104o per lb; box lots 9c to 94c per lb. guaranteed to give satisfacuon; vitalized sir 
Ducks,80oto *L _Partri^jes, 70o te90c. vPota- for painless extraction. .

S' ’̂eto M^îhi 6to to& CtoioS; CJPAULDING Sc UHEESBROUGH. DEN- 
m to g^cilïîï' to *1.25 s dot O TISTS. have removed from 5L Kisg-stroet4^toC^y'« £». oocfo- fe^fAnc^r^r .S£rili.hted«!

flee hours: A. H. Cheeabrough. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A. W, Spaulding. 1 tod p.m„ during theses- 
Sion of the Denial School.

’ll,
l

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
COR. KING AND JARVIS STS.

We invite yonr con6dence and pstronage,____________

216»
set ItKWTAL CAICOS. 

UfiOTTHb Orders by mail promptly at’ 
... tended to._____ ____

a ÏL o.ar-

DENTAL SUÎIGEON..

PRO HIBITION Marling Brewing & Malting Co.
024

od, NEW YORK STOCK MABKBT.
To-day’s fluctuations of the leading stocks in 

the Now York Stock Exchange os received by 
Han rah an Sc Co. were as follows:______________

has removed to his new office and residence,

Sc

:£”SS5s"'a“iSSri«i^
pany at toe very lowest rates.

Far full Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

No. 14 CA RLT0N-8THEKT.da.
fiet. X.ODBD I

Temperate People say they can
not do without It.

Vr:--':four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to.

High- Low* Clos
est. Ing.

Bales.

Try onr new brand 
Export Ale.

Ask your 
l for It and

ether,
fA/lBlII

As cheap as the 
cheapest and 

better than 
the best.

Stocks.~f
Canadian Poe... 
Canada So...........

* Wt..........

89 84ÜÔrap $ THE CENTRAL DAIRY 00.

WARNICA BROS-

1100108! 1
JU 244*0

to

11
72> 7900
a.;. 400

25 grocer
takeyr. ville* Nash.... 

uce Snore...................
!M 

"**»*•• • *-* 
!j.Cent.*.'*.!!."*.!!.

"m-Ê-V-::::::
or. Railway.............

54;
ira. Ift................

ATTENTION!
ing >»
to. Have opened out the store at the

Comer of Shater and longe Streets,
formerly occupied by Chapman, Symons & Co. 
with a foil stock of Fresh and Salt Meats, Bat- 
tor Eggs, Vegetables. Milk, Cream. Creamery 
Butter, etc. Milk 5c. per quart. Regular de
livery to all parts of toe city, lelephone HI4.

Vrii # ,iii 44008lNO- 7801
9100m

AO- In eplte of losses sustained byïBank Wreck, 
era, etc., etc.

W. 30

wjl!

McCORMACK

650.1uan
7171

ion 60c.

STORE WINDOW SHADES.
«•
m. EAST TORONTO.iid-

XToted das FixtureriiEETH EXTRACTED and fllled (new sys 
1 tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

.killed operators. Teeth, with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed: prices lower 
than ever at 284 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
Jambs C. Bates. Dental surgeon. 136

Several Vacant Lots on Gerrard-street, John- 
street and Lrall-avenue at reasonable rates 
and fair terms.

PLAID AND IN STRIPES.

THE HANDSOMEST BLIND MADE.

jra.
jto-

,1X7 :■o:BP
McFarlane, McKinlay & Co,,

81 and 88 SI. Altostot. Toranl». 246 15 Bîchmondst West, 431 and 433 YONGE-ST.. Sole Agents far TorontoQuebec Bank Chambers, Tsr—4—S4ree4.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Following are today’s fluotnatlons In the 

Chl^ugograln ̂ t^prQauce market a» received

en, m
hRf„ro the rise selling tar cash retail at whole- the latest designs in Victorias, extension top sals m?ices,be’ wtligfve evtdentproof to « dis- Gladstones, Surreys, Phaetons and Carts. 624 
oetnmg publie that , .... | ..rwe- TiTTg-fklM,

53 and 55 Adelalde-street West.

ELIAS ROGERS & I\So- wall street gossip.

iiSHS'HSSS ats,7ss arwasuch an appreciable rise in the general market 
that the long absent outside pnblio could not 
fall to become interested In Wall-street, and 
the result will be a repetition 
1879 80-81. It's confidently believed that Sec
retary Fairchild, now that he is empowered to 
bny bonds, will go ahead, and that the next 
few months will witness the greatest plethora 
of money known for many years previously.

30t.

HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY
, I*OItT BIOK-M. 245

nto by Best^teeth on rubber, *8.00. ^Vltahced air tor

0. £*B1gg8, cor. King, and longe.
C.

■Low
est.

High
ed.lid. ed.

Lear Is the Live Gas Fixture 
Man for 1888.

10 per cent as usual spot cash on all orders 
over twenty dollars. . _.

Just received—Fifty thousand Glass Prisms 
for trimmings. . .

82 90^ 9*ces. 82...May....

—
■■■!&:: jj-s

July.,. j 14.17
as-................yy--

Ml1 te
Jme...

* .... — ”. July.... . 7.T1

.wwk 2no4^

; lrIraiÉa Brewery I
R0BT. DAVIES,

mfP Rtone
SP*
55 S'ors.

^^AKLANDS
Cream Cheese.

Iaklands

FROMAGE DE BRIE.
248

■ ■ HOME-MADE 8AC9A6B8.

W 131 Yoiigc Street.

55
14.0213.97

14.00
14.15
14.17
14.25
7.60

14.10 Mr?Pork...Hs. 14.05
14.1514.10

7.17 ts PRICES AWAY nows 246 :{i.il■a ■7.22
7.32 7.42

7.77
7.S2
7.85He Ironware !

7. rS’“: S'. A. 7.67
7.73

.80

.85
1.67
7.72Lsrd........d AS ^ITOMIIIED

We have certainly been to And our firm's 
name so well known in England and Scotland, 
and sincerelv thank our kind patrons for 
fpeaking so kindly Of us on thw other side tiie 
'ocean. This and other influences have won for 
us the confidence and friendship of 

TIIE WORLD FAMED

7.85
7.90 Brewer nnd Maltster,7.17LLB,

progressive and Painless De
For toe best known methods of saving 

natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect- 
ness in appearance and utility, andat the least 
possible cost, consult M._FRBD, SMITH, 
Dentist,corner King and Bay, over Motion» 
Bank. Toronto. Telephone 721

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ortlerlngyour Ale and Por

ter ask for the

dominion brewery brands of
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale

and XXX Porter. «* Uneîn^treît west
at‘the ”ortlî,l;entraieând!l8Mâh offices and Yard: dor. Ksylnnade and^!S‘n^0sgt|'5®^:ont.st.

nllslry*
ere,
To- iiFull Lines and New Goods,

Meat Saws and Cleavers.
Family iinlon Scales.

Coffee Mills, etc.

[AD, , V:i6 \ bless
and
To-

BEST QUALITY COAL & 1Q0D--LQWEST
■ ornoBSi

KKW rOBK MARKET.
New York. April 18.—Cotton steady, nn- 

changed. Flour h as active. Wheat—Receipts 
500 bush, exports 209 hush, sales 8,164,000 bush 
futures, 68.000 busn spot; options lower, spot 
4c to lo lower. No. 2 rod May 924c. June 21c, 
Into 11a Corn—Receipts 30.800 bush, exports soôlf bus’ll sales 1,184,000 bush futures, 36.000 
bush spit T cash bull ; options steady ;
©S Oats—Recelpta0’ 40.0ton°bnshels sales 

?a«xTddwJesn,eer?&Jtoîl=t8wbUe0d^ic 

luted 65c.

Mosers. J. Pullar 8c Sons, Perth, who not only 
permitted us to spend a week in their works to 
study their latest improved methods in every 
department of Dyeing and Cleaning, but these 
well known

buildersiwn.
r. J.
36 .

rnsrrmSâfeSÎ&Mxr»
| I Wcllesley-street, near Sherbourne-atreet, 

Toronto. Office hours 8 to U a.m., X to 3 and 
5 to 10 p.m._____________
y VftlV TUEATMENT OF 1HSKA8K - Dr. 

IV Wm.K. Bossey (formerly of Moatrenl)Con- 
suiting Physiuian, Surgeon and Neurologist, 

Wellington street west, Toronlo. 
Treats disease on the Now German Btochemie 
method—Nervous Disorders, Diabetes Mellites 
Bright’s Disease and Chronic Diseases and 
Diseases of Women yield readily lo this 
treatment. Consultation free.

BltiE LEWIS & SON,>
IIBeqnirlng Doors, Sash, Wind.

^ÎL^om^iaT^eir»?I ÏÏXatkHotaêds^h,Sheet'

signed and worked by themselves, and also a
assisted us in planning our dew works, which *n^ other finished wood good* alao Napanee
are being vigorously pushed forward, which - , wUl fi„d a large stock ot
we trust wifi increase our alreadv widely ox- Lament, wm
kSsSiHSmSIhàLL $ S08,248Klnj-stff.
genuine Technical Chemi&d Dyers in the Do- 
minion, , :

I
DYERS TO HER MAJESTY.liar, * 

Mol : •
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Robert Cochran received these London

4"K"5S“*S?°ntLlCnnnS S^piul! 73i!°Lake 
eimre ' 9H;’ Lon. and Nash.. 561; N.Y.C., 107}.hl^;N^%^^a=d‘N4asNh^i;li'

ÜSi »orn8 BMr^m“Ht“lTPaT follow, to,

Imity o(«36omb. On AprU 1 those Imdboon ^^VnVwhSt firm, corn firm, flour 
Educed to 94, with a weekly capacity of 30^96 cargoes Australian off cos^
tons, while at the same time last year there hftd ^ waS 3is; present and foMowingmontb, 33e 
been an incroaee to 139,-with a weekly-winaclty wrtg 33g gj- Walla off coast, 32b 3d, vns
43 585 ions. On tho first of the year 1888 there • trood shipping No. 1 Cal., 
were 143 bituminous or coke ovens Kb**1*» 33Vôd^ was 33s 3d; ditto nearly due, 33s 6d. was& s-s,"i,a fîff» ES ÆTtrra'sss

—— EttïmS-.rffevsi.sr*-'

mting
230

» zm
240

ELIAS ROGERS &„ QRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA m
, Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Desaronto.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINQ nn.J Telephone mh/f ASS AGE TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
IYI movements for chronic disorders and 
convalescence. B. H. Brobbro, 301 Chnrcbet.

lolc-

M@g£S3pP. BURNS &
asastas^ærfsa
to a

rotor
90 KING-STREET BAST.

Branches 306 Queen east, 421 Queen west. 
N.B.—For the convenience of onr enstomers 

east of the Don we bare opened an agency at

DAWES & CO., ÆBREAKFAST.■ iR J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wllton-avenue. 
U Telephone 1375. Offioe hours 8 to 10 a.m.. 
to 3 p.m„ and 6 Ie 8 p.m________________________ _

Drcwers luid Maltsters,

SOLID ENGINE BEDS hIsIËSÏÏS

MÎTCHELL.MILIER&C"

- . r.n- - -WXIL a G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
I# 214 College-stredt. Hours 10 to 1, 8 tp 10.
Telopl) ono 1597. ________________
OtTAMMERING and impediments of speeoh 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
KEY, stammering specialist, 86 Ciarenee-equare 
Toronto. ________ -

€oy

are now impoktisc by cabs TttB x

Celebrated Scrantoa M \
no.it
: 72
toiee

The Toronto Asphalt Block Paring Company 
build eoUd engine beds superior to stone and 
much cheaper.

We refer to Jno. Wood Sc Sons, corner Front 
Sc Scott, River-

BobcM’s Standard Brushes I LtVKRPOOL MARKKT9.
“FBf rrdrt« *ottering11 sparingly^

“S&ton4ed9dbWiÎoZh to9d to to lOd, corn to 44. peas 
to’odl pork 67s 6d. lsrd 40s. cheese 60s.

OBWEOO RARI-KY MARKET.
______ —hurts barley quiet to-day, with

Nn* 26^ttra Canadian held at 81, No. let 
8& tod No. 1 bright at 88. Lake receipts 9000.

eu*%i'«Imply with boiling waur or aUk. 8.ld esly 
to packet*by Itecm. U&ned thin:

james srre a cm..
pa this Chemists. Loads», Beg.

si’iecmo AurrcLBg. m
and Trinity streets and Dudley 
street, where our work may be

,i THE TORONTOquality and size guaranteed. ^KND OKUKK8 tor^ole»ning^wst«r,olo»U
1 Quemi-etreet ^easû^o™ M4 Yonge-street." 

Marchmknt Sc Co.
resit minad. ^ ^

treot 
• ting 
i ou

;î

ASPHALT BLOffi PiVIll M’FB CO.,dis- For gale by all Iwtlsi neffisrs» d
u* the corn pie» >o» of tho bridge

fesS'S/Si’S
products of an immense continent, sumo of the 
districts tuppe.1- such as Khorassatt, Bokhara 
aiLd atmaruand. being among the most fertile
reftto"e^ntati*mbCummlngs yesterday in- 
tomfucSTto Congress a bill proposing the two 
*£m!!Sments to tiie Interstate Commerce Act. 
îdvôa.tod by General Jas. H. Wilson, prohibit- 
4mr sect et contracts with common carriers, and

*• totow «.ids wares or merchandise, in Ua?8f°''t „ of to taud by railroad nroifter 
f®“!i îïtoia tlirnttglt any foreign country, to 
Knd f the Unitotf States free at
a*y otu5r„fi ^ws and regulations thereunder t'Khan,m^“b^V=on,trLd to permit such

torsetico are hereby repealed.____________ ________

ÂTgTbROWN

ilHARDWOOD AND PINE
deliverèd to *ny part of the city at the IiOWésl Rebel

Ve The Largest Catering Concern
AND

WEDDIHGÜÀKE HÊSE
".A BEAL OIM THIB&.”

A SPORTINÎS NOVEL

SI ADBLAIDB-8T. HAST, TORONTO.
THOS. BRYOB, JOHN MoGRBGOK, 

Managing Dlreotor. 246 Superintendent.
Cl III.

Always on hand.
The OH Market, 

nn i„ Mow York opened at 88 to-day 
°ched 89* and 87*. and closed at 87*.

948:oiBio:
646 Queen West, 
890 Yonge.

TÎ55:
bn of 
ruait

One. Front and Bathurst,
61 King East,
Orders promptly attended tot

ton BY MBS EDWARD KENNAKD.
Canadian Copyright Edition. 

1-rice 30c. For sale by all book
sellers.

mThe Morse Market.

su’ou 'fhe cLss Of horses sold was heavy 

WrtsSIKlfora pair. The lowest priced horse
went for *105. Messrs. Goo. Bantel^ft aot^ 
Rochester, wore the laigtot jl,uJ|™’ir'portage 
m-re,‘en. To-day Si

Office and Yard-Yooge-sk dock.
Telephone eommumoation lietween all offiees.M’% IN CANADA IS RUN BY (IS HARRY WEBB.* * cr. kel:j 3D:=3 J • aThe Toronto News Company A Send for price lists or estimates for any kind 

of entertainment toY4?a1 ■ -5O. WHOLESALE AND RETAILPUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. HARRY WEBB.
447 Yonge-street, Toronto.

F * GOAL WOOD AND COKE.rLin to 248ATO LET. «c>I
be offered.

àSTRICKLAND & SONS
T-4aLaclCnt>aBbâiw

15 SAVILtS HOW. LOHDOH W., 110.
Central Bank. These premis
es are fitted np With valuable 
vaults Tor the ^purposes ©I a 
bank, and are suitable for a 
bank, lean society, Insurance 
or other corporation.

Possession given May 1.
Enquire at Bank.

«4 IPPPE

OILSV. rs'S
//

r - «V

12 Qoeen-strcet, Parkdale, and Cor. BayandMelaiih

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
auLHrxrra-OWYTRxiKS o*-

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

'/i

421-2 Richmond-sL West
' ■

Mcmberro roil to Stock Exciia ige 

HF£etto^Wl““0* avoiding the export al

'yOUR SPECIALTY :

GENTS’ WASHINGS
46 X GARDINER, Prop.

m
XTBi<A3Si^~^VfcTiRihfARy 6oEC$MÊ

é ^ Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street, 
Principal assistants m atiendunce day or

emeu
D UND AS STRKKT. BBOOKTON,
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' Use RoyalP$
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■ÎBBSg

BÎ OLITtiB, COATS A CO.
PMC*
HtiHHKÉ

m\71 AN» T3 KING-STREET EAST.
WILL BULLB”™”TS Mil's toding Providers.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT?nn¥ *■ 1 Howmuch a necessity it i.in buying

Silks, Particularly Blacks,
^ur„old^°orf^i”r."howehve7. _

(
ESTABLISHED 1834.

Auction Sal col Valuable Freehold 
Vroiterty in the city of Toronto. 

MO. 13 GEBRARH-ST. EAST,
NEAR YONGKST.

,~s',s.:ïïB,»vaiff“SE
line ft frontage on tlie nAS “[ “j ,, 

b^ko»towi'itM^J>t our Mart, NaH
MÏÏ&M bm F'r^mbie

solicitor, for lie vendor, or to ”
Oliver, Coate & Co». Auctioneers.
. Hctl»n Sale »r VnlHitblc Freefcehl »■»« 

A LehMbeUI Properl les.

fr.J&k,

UVEL

' ", Gênerai Merchants/
«&• or** j .

« Cl

TO TOLEDO, $8.55.
TO CHICAGO, $14.10.

Good only on all trains April 
•Mill, 1888, and to return with
in 30 days.

Winnipeg and Return, 845,

&
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«ko I* Allé 
-fer r 
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prison mont « 
bushels of ' 
year* nffvrw 
ont In FVrhn 

' warm del ml 
House of Co 
importanoo \ 
reminir it, ni 
Minister of J 
mi answer hi 
ridus occash 
to. But 8Ul 
served h 
County Ja 
presided or 
Sheriff Scnrl 
Young has 
faeper 
m«, and h 
oftltors in l 
28,1887. and 
which Dr. 1 
fen tod Mr. C 

Dr. J. A. L 
officer at bol 
Young as o 
jiving serve 
ago, was the 
Afternoon.

On April 9 
question: “ 
3ne Charles 
turning offli 
whose p6I Is < 
nave occum 
for theft in 
leputy rotni 
fo which 1

î5«o„'

»rlor to belli 
lug officer. ' 
not. Chariot 
officer, was r 
Government 
rueneelatie n 
of trust in H 
mended for t

< AND MAum I* . .
GRAIN ANDPRODUCE^i

rs of Canada either do not 
ter are losing by BlUl hang- 
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Best values "to Canada. wholesale or iïMsTrrt^-of i and Trimming mcK8()N.
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i, or they do not care 
their own business.

4-Ax. _______ Good going any day and to return within 40

«SSBE" — miii
Sf Wfoet by a?ept'|5ô’f 2M f«t°to”apuhwa*y.
Lots# nn Now Avenuoroad. noar MjeJin^ton-
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sssaaf^Êâ
?*SSi=i"é
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S5.‘4! fiSSHS ôt°bnptog [^. renewable every a years at a valua- 

U Terms and conditions of Me can bo had on

as foreign consumption ;
1 getting good
;tlU îhoChWo°rïd

/k^dX-<S &
)

Full particulars call at City Offices—

110 Kiug-st west 
66 Youge-street
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ied on on a large scale, and 
a good market near^m,

butter to

jCC^C*
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Union Station

(North side.)
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^ 7Koaefi'Asm

North Toronto Depot. 5.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.Grand Trank Railway.
! about. &.i. ICdsctst'i a/ tiv/

4<oecr.

V 4. /' T a r .. * % ' * S x

Local tickets can now be obuined to stations 

on the

in t^7tC*-> «rent Secret, 
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> in making butter and 
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>rm good quality— 
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Are now showing n fall Une of
NORTHERN & NORTHWEST’N DIVIS'H American Carriages

or with top, ene-mnu wagons, Whitechapel wagons, oven, wu 
chapel Wagons with top, Carts.__________

Don’t Forget Our Top Wagon at $100 or $80 Open.
«IÆ b,... o-l W-.V «; raw »j!*S.,SS.t

iSrfÆvàisssÆsâ:'
market-pric” £r°m 50°-UJf5

at City Ticket Offices of the Company. COR. 
KING AND YONGR STREETS and 20 YORK* 
STREET. Also Through Tickets via NORTH
nndAU Potots^the OANAOTA^NOrV^

WEST and PACIFIC COAST.
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ÙLU.
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in Q'

P. J. SLATTER,
CITY PASS. AGENT.246

NEW TORE 
EXCURSION TICKETS

*
S

HKKTTvnS TO ms ilKCJi-------^w—
Mead Electrte'eempnny ef Toronto.

Notice is hereby given tlint the general

■"“«■«of •‘s^rs-wiiib?
ûuôeiTst oast in Toronto, on wKdS’ESDAy! 

year ÏSi'be
noss transacted. Ail shareholders are requeei- 
ed to be present or buj-o present od by proxy.

The retiring dtoeotom ,ew: Jnme» &»lr-

Eb-aswüës

. f
VVIA

, / r S

rpt
Borne, Watertown and Og- 

deusbnrg ILK.
Wo arc offering round trip excursion tickets 

to New York, good to return nny lime within 
TH1HTY DlYB Pullman Buffet Sl.-eplng

hs jswttfejsiSsg
Quick Time. Low Rates. Elegant Coaches, 

matlon at 38 Y on go-, t reel.
BE W. VAWBVBWr,

City pussengor aud Ticket Agent, Toronto.

OHARLESi_BROWNm.& CO.'Y,Belter Maker, Loir.
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ws. „ sweet creamery butter

» produce it, more than twice 
aJLSesides ibis, the demand 
terwent down. In the Eue- 

Danish creamery butter ts 
to 36 cents per pound, while 

d nominal at 12. The creamery 
ifancy here, is doing good 
is find profit in it. The 
have sold Uieir product 

its per pound during the 
store-packed article has 

to 14 cents per pound, and as 
of the butter was sold at these 
itribntintt to the store-packed 

8 to 10 cents per

druggist; George Pears, manufacUtrerÊTHTltoa^^munufacturer..

nTiit tS,rth0

DmdAprülTük* a wilson.

Secretary.
,r«iu1J,?o°3ÎLWC“^“rocured at 
Suit Bridge. ^onT forget to have your tickets

1
R r JAMES BEATY, 

ed President.■r President : Sin We. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq. ; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

. City Agent.
- Man. Director.

in its

/'f^y
TKSDKItS.

raHTmSK RiiLiM fASSKVaKlt TJtAFFTC.

*ACIFIC MAIL S.S. LINEOF CANADA. B. S. Baird - 
j. K. Macdonald *

Just

lag vs. Cheese Making.
no clashing of the two 

iaif dairying. Tills great country of 
icent distances baa room enough for 
It is not going to be The World'oduly to 
bat butter making is more profitable 
isese making, or that cheese making ia 
ru lt iblo Ilian better making. .There to 
m t sooDo for both industries to grow and 

There is room for choose instore to 
Urn product of their clieese factorlee 
t hriuging a single cow more lo oon- , her riches to Die faetortoe. Th»| 
e quantity of milk. , Per 
'<8, Copodian « .vs Is from 2 00 

PMnda. This quantity may be easily 
d bv keeping the right kind of rows and 
- nroticrly Mr. Dovbvslilre reports 
flnstanros where small herds averaged 
unds There is. to repeat it, abondance

rÆ «o«?
51-tos hero in Ontario to supply the urban 
alone, even I hough an export trade was 
fo “wart to. There is room for the enter- 

r butter makers of Quebec to double 
number of creameries. There Is room
Lc££S^Sr2S£Td-nÜww^af"Ù2S &
{.Tn Mtâ£tdai«ibnM,ot‘Se
o province are highly favorable to the 
h of this industry.
,f Mslrylas and Mew I# Foster II# 

value of dairying is already great and is 
itog more so every year. Compared with 
lanntactnring interests it shows itself in 

Here are comparisons of Canada's

TO

STORES CONTRACTS. CALIFORNIA.
Great Reduction in Passage Rates 

to San Francisco.

at Montreal, or to tho Denuty Storekeeper at
^1“ Tenders for Stores.” and 

add leased to tho undersigned, will be received 
„„ or before Thumday^Mst^^^^

of IF YOU WANT TO BUY OAIRNCROSSCabin S86.66, Forward Cabin $35.06.
These rates include Meals. Berth and all 

necessaries for the trip.
One of this Company's magnificent, palatial 

and fast steamships will leave T^er foot of 
Canal-aireot, North River, New York City, 
about the 10th. 20lh and SOtli of every month.
ÊMtoti aUu7üthroughïï^kge tickets, 

apply to

Æ5SS'i«ï»~”~“"a
COWLMD, THE JEWELER,

A and you will find a fine assortment and 
LOW rilCEL

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing a Specialty.

GOWLAND, JEWELER,
toll KING-STREET EAST.

Mlliras !season.

-SI:»'..'
'

'MMj

General Manager.
nunrntng o 
•ffl<eh.,7nd 
by Sir Rieka

Montreal, April 10.1888.

rpBxDKHH _______ *

Will be received by the undersigned anti! 12 
o’clock on Saturday, the 21st tosh, for the

EXCAVATION WORK

FRANK ADAMS & CO..

City Passenger Agents,

24 Adelalde-st. East, Toronto.
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WHITE STAR LINE. 46

t Dressmaker's Magic Seale,SPECIAL NOTICE.
\fOTlCEOFirrUCTIOkFO* SIVSICI Intending pnseeugere are reminded lhat. aa
Public notice is heaven the, EMxa J.no wgj»*ZM? araTecro 

Nicol (nee Colltoa) of llie City of T^onto. In slu.Uy nmiied to number, but of an unusually

RMt^nitom* Z"4 mroMm early to any ioeal agent or 

ground of adultery, cruelty, disease and de-

Toronto, 17th March, 1888. 411

TA1LOB fiYSTMi OF LUTTIXO.

WIRE DRESS STANDS eminent mid 
Mr. -niii:CMS, BOBINSON t CO,tUftWif i Co

General Merchants

■ loudly *laqi 
ter of J U.I U 
the Hone, t

I'.K
SÏÏSSSf ‘feriS2oî®.«aolfb,^a^
proven and corsets.

T. W. JONES,
Gen'l Canadian Agent, 35 Yqhge st. 'Djronto.1887.1886. tignllnh Inlo

.TB538
the House i 
ex-con v lets 
of the 
•'aoiiM» of Mr. 
even Worse t 
enough for a 
meet chain.

Mr. Etlgur"

22 Church-fit,, Toronto.. $8,273,627 t8.563.XM
>308,387 3.507,801

The value of the exporta of dairy produce

baa increased $200,000 from 1886 to 1M7, the 
vaine of the experte of dairy produce ha* in- 

A -bout 1860.000. In their own interests, "nd to »ototeSSrt the country, it behoove,

do net
need The World’s advice. The World ia con-

Baïe toe

mightyfaUen 1

rn thatltoey,'sroioslng^money’hand^rrer’flst

more money If they do not>^i,a“ “ ^ L” ^ 
iiiDiit-v at the beginning, and the way to sen whit they make for more money is to turn out 
a better article. The trade demands an ad vanco 
In The quality, and conaumere are ready to pay 
Stir prices for a first-class article.

Technical «mention.
’ The first thing for the butter makers to do Is 
to abandon the present system. It Is utterly 
impossible to produce even a good article,

’much lease uniform one, as the business is

land! and in a short time not only the Canadian
BSr«le?obi^53fMsS

pound and good Canadian, to sufficient 
quantity, ought to bring between 25 and 30

r^^d°°irxmtS?^pX|h^

factories that 1ms brought tho cheese industry 
forward so rapidly. Prof, ltobertton of Guelph 
and those already reaping the benefits of 
creamery patronage, will no doubt be ready 
give all Information at their disposal as to the 
methods to bo adopte! to ProcUtce good 
creamery batter. In the meantime The World 
to-morrow will outline the preliminary stops 
lo establishing creameries.

ssssesr. r<$ia$?.**-*•AMO MALI* IH Dominion Line 17# King-street west, (second, doori from 86
Andrew'. Church «6 _ ^ ^ ^ Mmd,, Reclining

For Desks, Office and Library Chairs. Heap's Dry Earth Clorots, etc., etc. •
Tables. Standing Desks. -----------------

aud Davenports.
CYUSBEB DESKS AND BOOK CASES.

The largeet assortment In the Dominion.
GO TD 151 Y0HCE-8 RÏET, TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE*

APPLES ! APPLES' -sT-rCi
ÿti. y'

Royal Mall Steamships.
from Ontnrh 
lieen dlscUnr 
fordofaleiDi 

«luce

of their OX- DATES OF SAILING:Just received a car load consisting ofNo. 1 
Northern Spies, Baldwins. Golden Russels and 
Tollman Sivoets

AT 180 KING-STREET EAST..

Sarnto! .^"“Stoy, Art. lO^iTcdT^ApK-U 

Oregon .Tuesday, Apl.24. balurday. Apl. 28 
From Montreal _ ^ From Quebec

Vancouver, Wednesday May 9, Thura- May 10.
LtoorpooL MtSS*to 

Liverpool. $50, $85 nirt $7A Sitonn 
rates. Apply to GKO. W. TORRANCL, W 
yronl-sireet west, or to GZOWSKI « 
HU CHAN. 24 King-sr. east

hud
enielmU.'

Sir John n 
mysi erlmi» l 
hr. tiagarly
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V

I. . . . . . . . ktf*
W. H. SMITH, G)

theTHE LEADING

Undertaker and Embsliner,
624________347 Vowgr-fli. Tel. 679. _______ |
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The lightest and beet to Canada 
is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 10 Alice-street, Toronto.

A large as sortaient of dureront 
Styles of Carriages, and Waggons 
on baud. All orders .promptly 
attended to and aU work guaran
teed for one year. SpeclalMtten- 
tton paid to repairing Terois 
and prices to salt the times. 46

3456Wholesale Dealer.

'iLc£rrU^i,

*~ZcLsd’ r

246

SPECIAL NOTICE. BOATS.
TkACKS TO RENT at my new boat honse. 
lx foot of Hroek-street. Also boats to hire. 
I have a fine fleet of new boats ready for the 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker. 
-Rroek-stroet boat hoaB§ARnY y HQDBQN.

CC1A<^- JAMES H. BRITTON
SUCCESSOR TO

ANCHOR LINE.BRITTON BROS.,
TIIFj BUTC1IBR9,

13, and 1» SI. law rente Market,
... Persons sending to the Old Country for 

tlieir friends can get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates from

• - - . ay--M +
]0O JHAAAÆ'tuIjéi - Club Livery and Boarding Stables

BcUnK‘etn Uï1 oï«

dSproial°rates to Hotel». Restaurant» and In 
stilutlons. Private famille» watted on daUy. 

TELEPHONE No. 1*1. 24»

jvtje.

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,
402AGENTS.

60 Yonge^fi-reet. 8 doors south of Klngatreet. /
i To Builders & ArchitectsTHERE IS ONLY ONE

ICE ! ICE ! ICE !6

ClZZUS. <Ecyt^eC 6Ç//2. i&f,«***£

Jo <*
1<S^y<>,

; :Éo £***<<£*^ *7**^

■fr- A, >» W. V. CARLIUC. No. 77 Kingat west 
Telephone 1005. ______________ _Canard S.S. Line Sir Churl216

■AZc, ' 6V^yeTa,
eallt.fi up ft

£

A- SPUING WATER ICE.t
RUSSILL’S IN THE MARKETWe are now delivering every other day to all 

parts of toe City.
Rates as Usual—Dnallty 

passed.
Send orders early. Wo are sending oarda to 

all onr old euatomen. If not rroelved kindly 
notify us.

Grenadier Ice & Goal Comp’y,

«ffffaa:
■es* of till, 
•hips across

I*'
Unsur-

,ND IhmnbeiinifcaS,56 to 64 Pearl-*!., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates. Tiles, etc., of newest 
chen pest .and beat designs. Send tot Catalogue

ESTER You can save 25 per cent by going to

Rnsslll's to the MarketA. F.
iS^r^Ftof«?S^Vt^w«ofti48 re i

ouse
I» Agent, ^dSMw^«S2inC5;S:

5G YONGE-ST., TORONTO. giMi^G^i dSi'rariSPu, rt?ïir& of to.

a McDonald, russill^ in the market

MERCHANT TAILOR.
CWQ-

has Just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring yonr orders early and 

give him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Priées all right

was
/C-O-e-c'- guinbcrof ot 

Woud lime.OFFICBt *• CMBBCB-ST.
TELEPHONE 217.
N.R—W e are receiving some good soft grate 

coal fresh from too mines, which we arc de
livering new for early spring use._____

Jersey Karcalns.
Wcdnesdny, Thursday, Friday and Satnrtay 

value in Jersey» ever shown.

246 Procured '» e.~*i,U. e««*t
StcUê anil all fmlf caamHn, 
Contain, TtaAt-Marht, Omrlfhtl, 
Annlgnmnntn, and all 0M.aM.ta re
lating to falnnU, gnpand an tho 
nkortnat nation, 0» Information 
gortnlnlng to Antont. ohoorfotg 
gloon on agpllontlon, imiNitnt, 
Antoni Attornogo, and dnnnrttln aH 
AoUnt Ont ore totaCllahnd 1MJ,

iMPCBlMWe ofler tho best
.All-wool ipreoys 75c., 97c. and $1. These are 
beaut ifulir braided, with full pleated back. 
A Mother line, beaded front, was S2. we have 
pUàVAjd nt $1.50 while thov lttsU About Bixtoeo 
dozer, of i he Jfimmhine kid glovea left at 39c.. 
“-JSh $1.25. 5TeKoudry s. the Waterloo House, 
878 Yougv-strovr, x

tûe^'A^coS

jjtZr

s/

n a -r.T. mr Ottawa
John Foy a 
the atcaqitc 
lento, lmdjffil 
Public Won 
tag H.0 Bast 
•Icutiiora ru 
Oily Harbpr

wm ’i4 ADELAIDE WESTTELEPHONE NO. 3384
For any quantity of

NEW MILK. G. C. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS. >.

Sew ftprln* Styles.
y-r-stiihliahcd firm of G. W. TIckoll &cJ!’m'‘u01Iiii« *t. svest (nearly opposite Bos-

ü t^œîi're'-fuîaïssrstiisss BREAKFAST ROLLSV:7 The

Daulile'Bitra Dream, 
Creamery Butter 

and Buttermilk

briefly these 
Mi trance to t 
ChNnoel a 
Channel. 1 
#rn Chan» 
eonstanl dre

«X4LA/
§ !éBuiv25Stiî5.î3Ê!wd-T-rtotirol5É

% ,ur
r FRESHROOFINGHowie's Detective Agency,

86 SAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.
TKLKimoiNB im

* E-Ubdsw m S46
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SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. WorkXlaHlels aud everiuneSele.

Before deciding, bo sure and visit the exten-
in tho Wolla 
order to apo 
draft Of wal
U the hai bt

iSemi-Centennial Dairy Cn.,> for •st ft glng'St. West and 63 King st‘A.
work./

--r'ï"uy.; 624M6 YONGE STRKET.r ?
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